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rs given t consideratien
they actually 'merit as it is to
build the line, -and when all the
peaere-arielierfeeted-the -arablit
Rev. Pool, of Murree, conducted
the feneral. Services in the 
a section providing that no,•&•._
warehoesenian he directly or ine
new ebureh at AT Gordon grave- directly Intent-fed-In-any tobace.
em-de --He-wres be. biefee -offered sisaress--
receive his price for the • net
weight, instead of deducting a
ten pound sample, as has been
the custom. The sellers of to-
baCcoliFer permitted to receive
as commission $1.50 a hogshead
and a commission of one-half
per cent of the gross amount of
the sale, and. if any of the tobac-
co is rejected the percentage
commission is to be deducted.
The custom now is a 1 per cent
commission, according to Avery.
This gives the grower one-half
per cent more than he formerly A said burn, or severe cut
received, heals slowly if neglected. The
--Representative Allay said family that keeps a 'bottle of
there was a natural 'and • unnat- Ballard's Snow,Liniment on hand
ural loss in tobacco sent to ware- is always prepared fir such ac-
hguses. He aims to eliminate cidents. Price 25e. 50c and
the latter by putting inshis -bill 1$1.00._per tott le. Sold by Dale
•••
Stubblefield. '
Alm), Rotate No. 1.
'a:Mr-main to. thz and--info•r- -pros. einem serey aud wife 
H.eal:11 .s v good in fhis
%% PI. bo- given all the facts that- wife in -the Smith graveyard. rhouses other than-that raised by 
mation, no doubt, about ather 
, orterrants on his 'pretn-' • - 
_ 
of near Paris.: Mr. and Mrs.. Ft';.; or the- actual Aveeeings of , 
We.had a ni•e little rain last
iav onl • for the -fees of the
Friday. fel'iy.ktli with the Leau.
ti
Erwin Witi...1-si,Jon and
ter, Katie Wit_rspoon, and Geo.
Willoughby •weAt•--.-?np on the
state line to their uncle's birth-
day dinner -last Thursday and
report a nice time. ,,•••
The King of All-
Toe ei-Sefistipation. use -Pr.
 -Patti
Mathailka: of -Bu:falo, Y.
-says they are the **King of all
laxatives: The ere bleseing t
all 
ci
-fee-41v--ardsi alwas• • . . "44.
...4.eep_ti hex at home; -Get a •box
end get well-again- _Price sere_
All druggiets II; E.
Baeklen Co. Philadelphia or
hihiy 
' 1 • LOUi5
tecorarberidit'
lew:.• as beim,: a to
of trial ill' Ft'S
'anti Crt`l11).
4-trivedr
hem.- tor a numbersef • years'. 1 Some say that chronic cot -l Ilerni76 Jones has levied the
my ..1•0!_ pat,on caNtot be coed., 
• -
eine wort oy yoleSelieve it. sotramberlain'e
--1-lon..t -road in front of his house% 
• ps. siees k IA 1
Tablets have "zed others-why - • not 
be permitted to reject ar less
soiv and young pigs for sl Iasi • -.. .
:provides that the buyer shall,
Prof. Cha•rlie Burkeen sold a $100.000 i.e.:. Ro
ads.
Meets Tragic Death. 1,1so pounds. , . . ane. of the provisions of the am
occasion requires. Uir years •to •
come, as many others lerea-done. 
.. • 1 T. A. Jones•beilt a new smoke ho is „liable to the aggrieved,
(;•tdi,,,- Kv IA+. :t. Lonnie house last week. '••For sale by Dale & S1010011+1. ' 
!party for from 10 to-VI. 'to on
Cain. the -veer-old son of Ii6n- each -..hogshead. Pines are pro.
River. Mail Route. -"This lam. nust a tragic death in 
Mrs. Flis.a Page, wife of Does__
( tion to all the Suryivers '0,r the' 
. ,
_.dants and .friends,„ and visages 
"b.• as4teleliala .1 i this i 1 . teet . •eiebsaust-Leshen, 
Band Teacher Fmplo)ed.The lad's home an :attack of the grip. - She Was
-i" every effort to entertain 
en an , the .1.-a l
a Of Jiinuary, aft/ " il'' ii Mi:e. enS1 of i'aurs_. hatalti 
aboilt-4S-- s-ente Of fig...4mi' a mein-
,,:alo ii..iiii,. runs front' Dover, T.,n,11.-.  da,‘,„ filtentt011 ..4411/441 'here.
 "- •Wealtiess!.b.•r of the Raptideeherch. She " Pr. A. " V. Meniv
. secretor) .
. on a --nit wst c xi. niiX.e.. ' 
.
• rlic gnosis of 111.0-eity.- 
• l-t.ii :rti,-tt• Lintor, ;yid ..0. earl:its! tay-..l
ay hl'. k..t114 --i n---hilrnit'as 41.0,11041' is.stiVivott try her bueleind end sand " 
tn. :"teiarer of. the - Miirra
means ot 1 ':1 "II'. ' 1,081 ny PlitCe. 4111(t U ith thi" 011iiii- 
0111-I two clillar.41r, John I, Page and brass band. has' 
made arrarree-
transp etatiere faceities in the funeral services u el be held Sun, twists. lie said. were attracted tl eir uncle Elias Hopkins. Sun- • This is to pack it so
th3 ernoon on the -Isle. had its interesting places and.• Mrs. Mollie Hooking. of 
1.Ito•-,eareles4 or shady handling.
ray. .uld Mr_ • -Refe o A peralty is peovided for any
'Jacksonville- has the best if whert..itht._ -0,t America. The French capi-i Heights. attended the Ilarial . ef ,,ne who prizes-any 
leaf-tobae,-0,'
i hy the great possibilities._o_f. the 
1 •
South. bil. river and' ocean:. day at ti at 2 o'clock. 
-,_
Wt' have a greater number of Bev. II. N. Ilarbee, of-the interurban and with the nhysi, -d`I.Y. 
its nuality appear. better than it. -
good - hotels sthati-any-ortivr .PreSbytersati chefs+, will - ha \ s cal resoneces of the territory this- 
--Airsealltie. _Davenport visited reallyis. Such as 
spreading the
• chame of rtyr rtitimit serasiases. sufeey penetrates felt- asgared- 
her sister, Mrs...Elizabeth 1Voods besr apples over flae- 
•top_. -6-1' a
Southern eitersewe have-irefaet near-Fairdealing. 1 iwao ,,3 ser_ ; bushel ba:Aet. •
every facility for the Successful Mayfield Messenger. that the investment would prove
tasselling of a Ctmfctlerate re- - • - ,, successful in evcry respect and - - ' 
es - i All claims for reclamationsiouslv ill
_ .,. .. Methodist i1linilster:Recommends be a„ in f ' t• H .nry Byars has deliveis ‘i hie i 
must -be made with
un an. mort ant ruler in the  de- < 
in ninety
• "Jacksonville is am Ktertt !ve!epment of one of the most- ° era' 4- •P°LI 
ha - ISO andes whith edaSs eXcePt fir 
tObac.'0 sold to-
• - • 'Chamherlain7s eoug-h Remedy .
city. oi pepulatione
toki at the entranee of the world
famed Fonda East Coast, and
the. greatest alth and pleasure
resort on the el,ntinent. The
•-city but twenty-seven -miles
froni,the mouth of'the S:' .1,11ns
river. is located on Oat' .4r.:.aM
. isna Vi3 all the interest anti fq.,
traetiveness irf a :le:it-tort
with its ‘ic,•:sit and river tn.!
"You and )our friends
enloy this trip to.. .lacksonv
Y‘"I• 
will '1w' charmed
ala, its flowers, its alvers.
ocean and its eeterprise. Jack-




/01, 55, NO 40 MURRAY, 
KENTUCKY nit-M.111AV. i•Rt' A It% 11114 il.n0 PER YEAR
REUNION DATES
--.13 • ••
moved from 11 :Wield to Hazel
several yeat•s ado, __where Mr.
is ..mgag•ed in the to-
ENCOURAGING
than any other city in.tin• Sou i... over her.-departiire. - _ industrial develOtenents. 
,
die Barnhardt_ of 1%h-wall:were:the tloor not . inclading: tobacco
You need not hesitate to tasszir• - .,.:.• \Vas ;a 114,••1,,ee of the Si a.:::' N.: I'. S:Ilit!i was anxious to get cafled to. atiend the death -,8,(4-lt iii: hand.. Avery stated tb.tt the
evel•Yl-LHIY that 4d ivi,i c"1  t° fik•lti First Preslieriliti. *church. baek in America and especiatlY their father. Uncle Elias Hop- i grower suffered from t
he loss i
, Jacksonville will be welcomed The bthly will be hrought to thhi Paducah. lie said that Paris kins: _ - I of tobacco in hand either by
* reunion-week. ' trifin and earrled. to the resi- ' v•as a great eity, but he preferr- -  _el le -f+- •
have been torn from the sides.
however, :anal through one of
these Lonnie was-seen gazing at 1..
thet. For sale by Dale & Stub-.
if possible. than you have been month. After four doctors 
urban will be constructed and all medi
cine for coughs colds or.
- entertained at any previous re- gave hits trp, he took. Electric 
important developments may be lung 
trouble." Good. for child- 
blefield.
"-y-efti-liaKe conferred .= the- rge.pn
tial fonations in the er.1  not satisfied. Price 50c and
 11.00
ren's coughs Money back if
, union. We will make you feel Bitters and is now a well man. 
expected in the near future.
st-Se-Get a bottle diy; It ifilT ab the
and city by coming -here, and same for you. Keep in trre
e bryo stage must be Matured be- A
t all-druggists. H. E. Bucklers
d' that Florida hospitality is as de- h f all l' , and kidney 
fore the Kentucky S0114" thwestern & Co.,
 Philatphia or St Louis.
lightful as its climate, which complaints. Perfectly safe and 
company will be ready to divulge
brings thousands of tourists dependable. Its results will sur- 
all of ,its information in regard 
Brooks Chapel.
within our borders every year to the building of the line. This prise you. 50c and $1.00. I. E.
on the hunt for health and pleas- & Co., Philadelphia or 
line will attract immerase capital
ure. to the section it .is to traverse,'St Louis.
t "Jacksonville wants you and
your friends to know that all of Mrs. Mason Vktima of Tuberculosis.
you will be welcome, and that ,
no matter how large the crowd i Mrs. Everet Mason, formerly
may be, that every visitor will Miss Bettie Holifield. of this
be satisfactorily entertained._ . city,'„died it her home in Hazel
Some are done stripping and
delivering tobacco while others
according to an official, who 1.e still stripp-ing'
stated:that the interurban wOuld Mrs. Bell
e Jones, who has
be built, regardless of the averse been sick ne
arly two months, ' is
comment. imp:Lying f
ast.
Before work is started there Mrs. Alpha Weatherford has
are many detail .-to• be -settled - returned home- after a week'
Our many large and modern ho- Friday night, following ir pro- that have a relationship to -thy visit to
 her daughter. Mrs. Ger-
tels and boarding houses and longed illness of tubereadosig. railway, but will not be a com-liie Byars-
private homes . will furnish ant. She was a daughter or me, and posite, part of the systein. It is Uncle Elias Hopkins, aged S
O,
pie accomodationt . Mrs. Ben F. Holifield. who re- just sele important that these al-;died-uf pnerrmonia„. Jan. 31st.
-. *SVe or e ' u to see your 1 f -- e  • he 
. . - -
g
friends and all the' people of
your community, your newspa-
.pers- and----erther---periotheitts- and
init•ress them with the fact. that • mr&.. mason ass, ai.,,.7.;,•:„-; a
• -Jacksonville is- --better presitared eiat favorite in- -Mr:. I. mnl
to handle large crowds of peoP!e her ?ruins fri• tals
and royally entertained durinir__ .-* - - ft-
that ambition. Neither expense
nor labor nor self deniiil on the
44 . part of our people, will be 
spar-
td In making the-2Ith annual the Water. -gorne- of the child- 
sheath!. spaesnadsr-to-laugitestbeir , • ,r 
Meeting Will Be At Jacksonville, reunion of your '-association .0.... General Man
ager Kentucky South- ren say they saw him throwing Measure of Hart County
 Man Seeks music lessons by the 15th in:st-
I All others wanting to join the
Fla., Whose People Promise greatest in its history. ,
. -With great reapeet,-. we- are 
western Railway, Light and bits of paper into the water. to Eradicate Evils of the Sale
Whether he he fell into the river band vbell plc:vie come_ at _ unte_ .
Veteran% Cordial Greetings Power Co., is Home. 
of Tobacco.
TIIE JACKSONVILLE 1{1..UN- at that time is not known, b
ut and pay their deo; to that a 
'
. ION ASS(1CIATION. when he did not return home a
t leave may be assigned them.' as-.. . :here is but kw more vacancies
- Wm: FOr/11, President.-, his aectistomeat time, an 
alarm 
The following eireelar letter i.4 .. - nettle ...1e Ky., Fels ::. En- aeas given and five hours after 21. -• f. Jr new members. A fter the
Frankfort,
44.44.1--intortirban ruilstoad in
.• ii._;.':)rtotit::yed And iribpit•eil te,..r the • • - IZepresentati ye !teary gvery. of- , he was last seen. his body we,: •_. 
Ky., Jan.
being mailed tall t'a;rafed..r:iti. Repoit of Sides. r, •i,4 trt.d nen& -y. has been 
reache..
:- • -Veteran vamps- throughout t . found :almost floating-at a -point4
Hart editnty. haseintroduced a- etl; ofIters-eitei-net-g4t-ilL---44;vs-:-  ------
--<---- stattas:  . . 
_ _ Roport of.s:..les b) • Ow Pt an this :sections Frei! Al. Smith. . .'bill into t
he Neese which set.ks .
ys•ere tile water is  more than' i• . -lion t wait till the last moment
"To all Cies'ederee (Satraps: .. tern' Proti.ctiv, Assoontion of getWal-ir...nager of the Et
edne- .1 : •y t ti. ----h- 1 :
• to reguluto tho slit'  IL_ lea: to , . _ ft now; an.
!he .'.1.1-1 ar.anat rcumo.r nf---Ketittr-hy -orrl Tering *-41,-. ekes 1 ky-S,.u0Lw.,4torri TElec_tric Otail- TC-Tratt-nw-Itimm:-wic4-iiisovsetVol- '
lfld 
traeco in Keraucky. It is de.‘ 
to 
$•' • sl' r)
_ .e cert . .. 4 Murray's hand will be- asaieeees;
1 the United Conte fkralte Veler- I'' 111 ..1.in. I. • 191::, to Feb.L1, 
way Light ,t Power Company, 
water while the rest oi* the body 
signed to eratriTor -am ire Yours spry truly.
'fr ens' 4tRsociation and Suns of , Iell. and fur the re '-n to. date's hae_releern d.ftaina Vans, 
France. • '' • -b: 4 - 
.--- . -,4 - -Which tobacee men reeognizei __•_, _• irteRee,_
. Con fill...rate Veter:MS, Will .6'1 . SZiles - Vor Thin where he ep
ent several weeks,
...- r- I.
, ran nun 
have sprung up in the tObaccar
boa ei .1licksorivItIo. -rm.. .4rnrits- Ttsktveirs: :es !kin. -04-asonTscitiv-fiftNiseiees-who iv-i-R limince  - - - •
hosed that tischool satchel which
- t _Haw is Your Bailer?
- • ..
• •".), 30 and May 1, 191.1.--, Clatisvil(.. 
.,.,- -.......)
14091 I k. 1,
11.41 /.1- t-he 101-.V:iy line. -MiS ---SinT-M- ----- --
-
fir the grower it will-. -re-duet
.4.ness 
It has 1 t en stated that a Mang
".To receive-min- entertain ,S.'sringtield, - r.nice o dust a mini- afloat.
neck served to keep elle body the warehoiesemalf_s comm i-s s ion 1--'-st-otriaeti •:, his bOileetis body-is
_ • these rettnion:4  the Jacksoisville-Paducale 
7s I .'":1 ' ber of minor lart important de- 
. from 1 per cent to .!, per cent.
- his engine and his meuth the fue
- IteuhMil ZISSoCiation has le‘en 4110,4rinsvi-1to,1 - A Winter ('ough. 
and eliminate the practice of hox. Is your bolter tetf rnaeh i •--IS:i0; tails bearing- upon the bond is- -
1- - theta -led inoler the- -lows oft 
_giving ten -pound samples free'-- -- -  -stie, aad arr_nived for the borltli
I otZtl, • 214 . ',611;1 , • .,...,
• Florida.. It is composed of a! 
, A stubborn, annoying, de- with-each hogshead. For the
t'. T. Carr.:'"A'auritor. 
" un_ 'that will -
 to.you for the purpose of
assuring you that Jacksonville is[
, weak that it will not stand a full
extend into Livingston county. presking-
ebughlsangs-ms- -raelt-e-
etember of ilaekseri-vitle's -meet T •
, active :and patriotic citizens, • • Feel Miserable? The band issue for 
the first the body, weakens 
the lungs 
ware o
packing of tobacco in the hogs-
- - - tlotel and not able to supply the
needed energy to your, engine
who will give freely of their 0at  f • , depressed 
- division that will extend from and-often leads
 to serious results head in such a manner that by
am 
• . .. tboder)? If you have any trou-
tifffeetidstatentstoes- - the l'erfeet- iii the bae_lc- Electric Bitters re-
' Paducah to Murray. Via Mayfield The grst.dose of D
r. King's New inspection of only a '" portion af ble with your .etoinach Chamber-
was arranged last summer. when Discovery give
s relief. Hen4 peekage he_Will_be_deee,ised
t -11. 
ing_of _prang to receive all-- veter-
_ _ . . .
news your 'health and strength.
... *an' and Visitors. the announceme
nt was made in D. Sanders;ek Cave
ndish. Vt.. tain's T
ablets wilt do you good. -_
.4' - A guaranteed Liver and Kidney 
as to the value or quality of the. . They strengthen ard invigorate
the News43emocrat. The bond was t
hreatened\ with cansurpee
We are addressing this let- feined-y. Money back if not sat- 
contents. . the stomach and enable it to do. .
lent Irv-1f trouble for eight 
$2,000,000.
authentic source that the inter-
issue for the first division is
Assurance is given from an
- 
tion, after hay* pneumonia.
He writes: "Dr. fing'S New
Discovery ought to be in every
family: it is 'certainly the best of 
package fto obacco sent to' the
warehouses shall -be carefully
weighed, and the ..growei- is to,
The bill provides that every
trouble have been effected by _
its work naturally. Why very -
remarkable cures of stomach
UT
ate vetera'ns and friends better. 
isfied. It completely cured Rob-
ert, Madsen, of West Burlington,
Iowa, rho suffered from viru-going to entertain you Confeder-
. toreign coun otos. e hen t an.
Roe, eantes A-. Lewis, mitaoa, .proseeroes eommunities in the. broileht him $379. tit extends to six months. If
Minns write:4: t'hamberlaiii-';."Vnited States. • Rev. J. J. String•er has h,.
Ceugh I:enasiy has horse a lice '.- !lumber on the aroun
d to rao, '', -any tobacco. is rejcted the reject-„
Don't You Believe It.
ell and welcerrii; gut st in fir •• a frame barn. • 
,ing party shall be required to
eve aliamberlaais net t1.- • ioveNtkern a trial. 
- the sealer does tirsse add then
trial- and we They cost en! Y a (loaner. For weci'• • 
, _ - only an equal number of pack-
are confie'ent )ou Nk- ill find it very sale by Dale Stubbletiehl. • „„• 
_Byars sold seven pies. egos:
si months:old. that leeigheu If the warehous.sman iolates
effectual and continue to fise. as 
whatever-0;e art county
courts-have w•hateqr_Atis-
tTikes it may -have made in the
paekitsertainly ranee itg •
own .when on last court day. it
ordered art electinnson, the $ttiess-
000 road Ilona propositi6a by an
ta °nese Neel (Tene.)- Coutre'r.
overwhelming vote of about four .
- 44(ill1e River "Wednesday after- Page. SU mem Model; 
-Terms eververes
The first water mail_ tone to invord• ;rise exact eiremestan
ees died last Saturday morhing front
, Soul hem n armies, their dek •
ambition lie, refee‘seettriti-iiss-.wS , • 
_ .
• t91104v _ftgILAT$L 
• 1 n intereaeareTe7.7a410 ar •
▪ :eilaretWORW-4 411,140.1.44is•ipx.
•- • - • ;•
11111 tetI . ea , • :it• • tb • t 
1t
k eve:ante:and fie flits t Lc • 
•,
is mast. r artist Imisic, in Dale 
Al'Sttlbbleflettt.




• w:trde e tpletne hint titian:.ii
'itP . • la (see ass rea la t
. „, h'1 Ii as covered both overhead ' pre 't I.)
-
41% t; h imt s 11 3
••••  •
WOULD REGULATE
Child Died of Pneumonia.
Vada Starks, the little daugh-
teeof Dr. General Starks, de- ,
ceased, died Sunday afternoon
at th.e-home of her uncle, John
Henson. She had been confined -
to her bed for a long time with
typhoid fever but had improved
and wit thought to be alinost
well, when she grew-worse- and
died.-Hardin Enterprise.
fact one of the best in the sorith:
He will teach music correctly.
All the members a_the_balul
rided.in addition to this damage
• • •-• •
• •   
A leesa'y cold in the tunes that
has Welt exeoet ea to easre itkelf
bas'heen, the starting point in
olarlY (Ades of disease that esid-
tal fittekse, The .sensible eourea=
•1 I S • I
  411tel. fon) t,. 
Ballard 1 4 yrup. t
_ • • • _ - • .
41,satk.,.....11e=krityz!„ 1 tIiv 1 .11.,1 diet
ikt the praitss-if-- the .t.itS.
t r. aid Se Test- %I. :•-sterser?fiFfE•reSSPetel-t-ii *-F,1111F 
. 
4,146410--itraNtygrir n *he: ttr 4,11  
ktiktv.1 011,1 k.ontlit iARS. Price
•

























EARLY ACTION IS PROMISED . FOG CAUSED THE ACCIDENT
-r-
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, I, .1,1k. rt.; • .11 .1 1.1.1 log ‘%•rt rre
/17....I.1 t r , •,; -.I..i.. OH li h. a 
1.11,II 1 : . i i S, , , : I‘,1.. i,l.1.t,,,I11:: 1 't .. 1; .11„.).
t .. 
I, , 11. It. "1,' II.' ..../ h, .„ "a. 
t_
' 1.• . 'I le" .11.••. .., .1 .,,,k'
• • • It
\ IT OES F4I4OHAOLL REP4)NI8 ,flokirNION LINkH GOLS DOWN 
er Bradoil Hesitales - Re-
ON ArIBITHATIO% THLI.TILb. • WHEN HIT UN NANTUCKET. volvel Does the Rest.
•
I :•,.• All I
%,64•.••.h Ad....ated
- . .•
said, ..is .tititsitily,,,,41.0 ut,..,„,,isiactory di, --;pa.ting ' Itlt re%..nues in this man.. 1".•"'"'. ''`; '' 1. 1.'- 1- •J'LlL'• a.nd • ‘"•.• IL.'" " - '• . ‘ . • •-':- '' ''' ' ' •.' •
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.Fn.!. r944 .•1' t10. '310 •....111- 
' r..4. ,..4,...1,:,!,.k...1.: f •, ,:0,-,.......•; - .r-, •ti,
• till ti ..••• , I___, , •..,,,
lo...:•_. •ttegii Long 'Sestrut. Rewarded,- , '41
f "ealltniniii 'sirup ot rimg,
'• • htch
-thi".,1•27..t:•`.: TT. •_441,0  .• _!7.-4....•...-7t-174..). c•zart-TP•t.,•- 
. i ,,,,,„tti.,...6....-nisitilt4ls..-..4440,.4 : -1:1u....1., -. ______.....,i 1/4.“4:.1  • ,I.,,,, ,,_.,L, ..•71_,..:\v-.,i17...,!lt,41 „,...•,. sti
.,Tr_nr_ Is, i. _,113,,ro...i whn:i:it .1.isti.4T-tttfrt."titlin.for.44,03tns tor babl,utikver. c_vigh ltr , •
• ; 1, 
1-
....q.v.__ .:.... 
• ,•, . 
........... .
 -1,. .-........._.' 1
.",...y, ILI.. r..-I. ,. i• priiin 4f On t
he bottle.. "Adt. _.. .
••••,................... • - " . 
*
l• t.l. bow
.1-;• bellY7 She shook her
•-• • -11v. a) ar-.4•14arh•y .."
• • Virsitila'"
,-- • . -- 
landertne and carefully draw 
It
.., r,., , . ,_„ t . , ,,,., , ,, ,„ „ , o., ile . ar•Tar
 --"I'llio'!----r-knew -r•ttt4.1-4•141
., -,,,,,thmo.,,4. 3.4...0_44....44“,,.... y la . ' V.,. I ..tillith_l_.._Vf.11 
a :''.';1 1 , I '  ;41. t :11.1  New 1 ork
it .. ta..1. Jennie' You re a wonder -I don't. thin
k . h.. ti...,,,lii„,. rm..),...6;,,o, 7 Auir tit'ia tho - it ! 
.1 h.. bluenose bark 1
01 through your hair, taking O
ne small
if • , . , . , .
 . , , f ,,...  it lit t..). 11 vt etilw 11 to all the - 1% drILI tilt!
' 
irrtr.or TTI Tit ..... it>,.:,'.;f.,4.;.,1,
1.,.ii,,.,1.,.... ,,,),,.., 1,,, ,,,I.., ,0,,..,, . n, I in : itt:.... ,.,-. ii..idt. tit, t.tit•unotth.pitii...-iii.t
tliti„llsIbliubt rp.uari.,• .isitirltand.oantr ah ?ill
 rm:. i.ii:I; )1:: tijurffhe, c ti,!11.ff ay nal anza•
• i•., a_ „r r y..,.„„ , ,. ..- ..14•1
...---..al-t--4-..-"•••1 1111 ...! toward her 
,
; she 11.1.1.I..1' 1 if r1.1
1t140. 1 It 1. il a.• III.  1.. 111111 . 11.-:`: la .':: (II :
 .... .f^;.711-Ttrtr"-Watirr-aft.-e „...
..te4.44•14 ...traltniC- 'a - *41 -t'4.--11-stt+-Atipl--
14.11--- St4/1/0BLIL__EVII of
. -1 It ' - 't11 t paw lap Lori l-sh p‘rlatmeit..•,o,..tht. • .,tholit it ir,;in- 
itt),'"‘vOrk le- 14-......14....10-st II..4.4,1, ....
_,....
1 \ • 
'1%. II., now. - thr ii I only mount --..9 limi ,j..„,. %Afar ”.111-.have all beon
 trY• 
li.....;:,‘,,,itt..1„.1.11::‘,111,.. 1.i.,,,,,,,i....i.....r1,2.1,;!,, 0
 :;:., ,',1 • isiyatt ry• that lot 
obahl . .i. Ill ilio, r b, 
itipb;, 1.1,,b;:ts,....„.;Idntlitixt,nipri,aun.,r).:.r.a
...wo lult....r.,
drawing bark. ..the tdit.....1. ll ... 110 101.1' 11.1
.• 51135 110
ilk) '
..7...41.. -1 11011'i WIlllt to 1.1k'' Filo sa4,1 lti-: 
I,, do ,.,,, i v...;,'-_ It,. .114 ho cume ••• if • ,
,,,, e ifc....ro are Oat'', fil l h..' n thl.t.7::::Ytotal:
out,i'iti.Lote ,.. Rio ole 1..to. In, • . 1.1.4,..1, .1 In,: fo.):
:1 any t-lorr and prove
s.tiv pd. NI r Ni. dike, , . he
 mat. . Ii ld
.I..t a I.I.*. cent bottle of K
nowlton!
1 ,,, r. 1,..t•
ii ''•Ii-1:.1. 1.144.-..1.1.1E.:. iditrEjtniit _ In “ ti Y... _ I. ..r mi.,' 7 iiir,-.4:v from t-F-'y......r_ ;••••• 1
11, en .-• -tent; 1.1.*..-v 1.4  I__..tuL.J
i__LI)_1,.. had  co atit. fa! .10.d. too to.i.o 
olz.• laid obar ..,:ir ita r Is as pr. 5,\ :III (I 14,
,rt
it.. 0,1. i. . .1..ri
 It.. , thing Oir a little wild,. 1 think. It's yust as lie told tom " 
it rr.1.•oltr-of III, ttssir',L."--------- •----• - - - .11* -watt:L...
1ln a• l'11.:11- ..10'11- tili
WiTn-r.h----,-07.-‘.-fin-v- _ fhat ).•L l,...-.,I,,,ti i...41-1..,,-(1 or
, ,t, 
4 ri,!., 1,-,-: • -..ff.-Th7,. •-.21- tr-Trirattlit_.--rni I Thtrolt, -et -  
"- lit. -r-dar h- ,-. ry-raz- for ati. w, 4,44„,._ ).4‘._ 
w.4,4_,tuulti Lit, ..). kin 1i 1..15 _011 i. a '
1„.po ff Ii trill..%...tilt.t! for 1110. I •you ,•,-I look at 451 ar•and t. II 
;;Iier.• row.: .1i. liav;:i., 
i. lit •a 11,11 1110 1(../1 ...lit 1,1,.,1  .






, r IiionAlit to. see a tithe ItkP itt-Cchtit•ri.. . :on.' Trom. - tt:.1,
 r tyti.i.•I -is ,A
vo. ,i. 411.1414 
a-tritreront ruit•or; ;to:. i'lig 'cilh l .4" :: 
iiglit ul'ip -. ..•;tlo • i.1 1.."Irii;oioritrad li
e etF lil: . ait -Iiid!"FIngs-51111.'1,f it 'Iff-1;7111,4,74°
-"4444144111 xist try al4Tiltr-
1,1•11'14 lir, to all wields ar.d purl...st t:. might take -chre o
f theno, ItYy: :I •.; right of ay Mr
. ‘1•Iillo'r 1.111.1.1.0tied .110 , tio
t,I.k.h.lsrine. Adv.
t., •t• ' .' lioti,l.!.. fur ill or ,,,,!•• pxciatits..41
, , , ,,. IA _ ,„.;,,,,.., 1, ,or.• , 
<VItar 1 a Lilt to know Is, it•liat tio.'3 t'ok't t " 11'airt-fiTSI
:eilri• dr ID) F I tt-
1,1,11•,.. .., , t ., 1 • 1• , • 1,1, 1 1.• 1...
 1,1- Itdin IiiIlt..1.11...:. at 111.13 loOk
 advaii- „i„. ii„st- iia. „„,0„.a..- J,,mii,...... fi.ol here that I'm asking .
..in tot'lilit;111:171. -. 144utu11t) t'r4114-ehaitg-whe ick-1.r 4
.11,4u4r:4!.heti‘;k1;1 14. 1.113.-i•ri:
•Leic_!th_r_-11,d,._,.., ...I ,1 •• .•• 
ii,•.• ••• lag:  4if itio opt trh.t.• I Paght to ii t'.. -well, for une thing. li
e soonitel itnet Inking care of 11t111F,'If or anyon.
. ' mont It 4.1 to lier county,- 
, queer Eaguala
no- 1.f •.: 1 .;,, •• - o •-.1 • . 1'1' 9.11".,Y- wrung los neck for 111.1R, WA- I Wdnrd (rali-ET. if--1.0•1.1. MI( • 
.%I.11/15 :Ili:- IA I:1 1/.• interested too
,....t.....i.,....,_..4. .t. ....tai 1t also N I "..y.''.1ti'-!--'"," 1-",..,..-.••••• 
p.1.81,t,ntly • kIIIDW "that ftom
 itl4lo It 4Ias been cult
:dot, la .! . • . IS m. ,..-dir 1,..• .v•trio., 
,,,...-
4. _ ...s •9 " • • • "..; 1...t..V
0.. a 1....,-. 0.41.1.,• tall 
he  
hiti`O.-.101 1-...-TI-lrit •Illidn't treett for y Oil f,„*._ 
ill 4 him  . 14.......,,4,,,
I._44,4,.. . 114 he  dialid_loyi out any otal);13iiisl ' 114•1 Cluttotliit.
er t'et.r44;ltrIsig...•r.TIniiii-'4)1,.-hrenesr•.W11.11 
1 •.totnary to take a duty as one of 
tho
IWO Waiell.:i1 (If etterr'... We 4.1111 wunt t
hat .y,,,1 ,.. „,1 1,140 II t„ N.., 6_„-i-Fi gi,,.,. 
a_ hereditary customs of the (-roan
 11
-- - --..-•••4s.--$,-,,  • ...,, •. .. , ,, 1 • 
Viva:1,01 f..•11 
i;41k about Illo righter-of man? I, tray
t ;ling s'...4,:t or. 7 Ii1Trinc--'th",_,..ti- •1 .16141 there ails a duty Or olght_i.once,
aar.• I •• .,• - ro.,I••• •,••••1 ttf.4••• 111.iili.''''''" '19-tql•-  ;if -;:tiy”
-,Y - -,':itt 1.4. 10..44,4. for tote•luoi..1......4,tha_e_oagoo_foi 
li..r abutu non-.. than half .4'11:.1 1.,•11t 111/11.0f Sj 1111'a !  Ii1101
.01 1,1101 it' kt101.S. -1444'0" )11449‘t:r --'5- gation on-a-il t h
r__raittaiaittor mow- 01 .. ••••
I•1•.• 4" I: •• • Ito• o ot... to•lo 
... No•*-Voili
•'' '. ' • •,.... . eon . - 1.1,  
1.,11, pr..ttipt• 
tto•ct.'s no telllirg what talk. might tun 
--ii„tiO,,_ him:. ---,ri-- -.•-•-* tIoToir wit-h-there-biltor-unious. 1144 s 
(void slatut to •the wan at 
the
,••.- to •o•or•oos to. gel -a itt- 
j..1.1ii... th.n.1 y‘ni to....,... im.I his face
 ziki.H.:,,I.t.c.i..,wi;hi:itittilft_4ioits;tnit;..1! ,(,iiri..;•••g• nii;itilin::_rt 
1113!);:t7ATINt-zrr. heart. •that:s %%hat hr to 
pile_ 11.T. 110% 11 the nowth boundwsilhet'Ilii' 41
1 -"jiff"' 1")" S
t1
-•• I. . - 41 r. !Urn- • 44,=4.4,41„,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,•• ., • u ,I1 Al 110 li,7___„„,..4 14,,,,,r,1 -1--..,P•141‘0 I-. la/ •Intt A ht'S W.' 
• . .* . stroick the Belmont. al:r
aping , aJong 1 ,.,t,i.r.ts...}...d. only 
0..i,„... a cay.ruce to tea d
riu.kers, because' It was
-it grt,at incont•oni-
• • 1,...t. 1.1,11, 1.1.V.• T11.•3( 
Ur.. into It' it init out Hut Just the 1.4:11111%
 •.t. i
I: ' 014141d4°' 4. 3"%r,-- r ' "4• ' Li. can ruin uncit11 
whenever hp gets sof ' to ,,,,... „II, 
h.,f„,. a ,i at,ri. 
Sloe_- nod+ 41 her Ii .4 a... litt10_, her
 Aside, v..ith yards_ jut too kin
g and , cise-Tiflieers. and sic .4.1ouldbY,otn,h1; ...1):.•-•
I.....j....C. • :.•.11I. .I1f• 114,111•,1r, 
•./0116‘11 Ir I 
"Nali11.14 111.41Ill Make 11111al1'fret4111 *
1111tItptrtir In twit_lat.:-IthelAcIXOtellrelin.1.-i-prownhAwlee it dax_r_d_oiditn Mat I-
.......t r.,,•...• 0 r.• \1•:11.a.r.• /AI I.(III 
II '!' ‘• I .1I1Y. ;Will Iileg; wisp .I.no
ottO to khow - , , „V Ii 
,
marrw o. ..t was to-take It of tut I. matreru.
". '.. .-• .- -. •• ,.. . ' The royal and 
t4gallant tilasts. hot)/
.1 • "..i..- 1:•-• 1...;.1 TI..14•t• tot.l'I A'''''aPrr :'',' 1h:tr. 'I rattlt do an.. Shout. 
with him tia., rd-iih,.,,, ti,,,,,,,? A,...4 ,L, say h.. 
---,-
I,:.,...,,,.:,v ..-„1-11,,:...it,.  .,•:;,',._ I.,,,,t. _ smos.,40,14,...„.., 1.,,;,•:*w-roll,...f with .......1111.1:,rilt4or thal.!--' 
"Isift ...t. a funny "lhing." ho rejoined,: fore a
nd main, With tileir yards
, saAls.
- . ,-. , . • , .!.•-.. .01 t• 11' TZ•1,1 1! ' ''• hot. niol II •of•T Tihi, 
v 1;:i1!” , 
. rhitik..-to...-
lior fn hi. walk.":•that. the Mays 
and.•rtiouing rigging. t:raS1.14-41_... to
• ' • • • • • ,I-1 ,T1'-'1,7...1 ,}"
 It ' !, 4,-..-.. '
, /. . • 
•.. "That w
as on. .of the things.-
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU..
Very 1a ell Vi'lui have {lilt:U.11w very. .t
he deck as ...sitiratrot:i_ixor,dt7t-irt:.-14
t.crirs •
. `•• • 
• •.••• ' . • !
: . • '.• 1
''.1.4°. "
 d" T 1 .11 I.,•,'14 14.11.0.- sit" salt' 
“I to t r;r,„.r. wont; go •hack„? She'll Orrr-.4 Who.trottlt • flood livilt-i10-7,1,.s..1.1
:014. of alarm came 
---- - .
' i lutes I'. -1 obo..to't III•Nk t'll in the 11'a,1t now.. to
t, S., ii j.1..•;‘,...,I took, t.,iir•o• 5011 ire the _one s 
w aho r,. out • to n Lheit, • Capittiadd of the llo•
I'lloont an'i Eat Less Meat If Your Kidneys Aren
't
.t intagIne_whar." . ....-,...., '.•• t1 It t'. tal,..it_ ehsrw. it ......r.
• • she'd ••,, . r1 1o ly ..!se! The. blind . always th
us starboard La atch rushod• un
it. ;I I., Acting Right or If Back Hurts or
--.. 
e•-t,e,P-T713 XV.-Coneinued. 
I • "1 ka SOIl, then 7.- If.' .1.1!},III.li'il* -1! ....." 1,,..rio -rim 
r!,•.• tomot to . If. 15. --Tr7t,,• 'to:-1". A d "Iiirt4;/14!
'LI! mr ' II:,, II ii1.1 AVTI'n . you. do. ally- .1,
,I*4 !..,,i obi? Ito V011 a. I;,,,t I, ,,r- 
_ , ti.,;.. - IA io,,,,,. 1,"„, oa k,,, III.c.,,,.!.. .o,„;.,....,..i r.,,,, ti ., f,.r.rt 1;;.,•.;•!.:-.r1!:1;;;.or' .cffeaovt-Per' airs




.,. i_ii,....,.,, 1,.. raw '.s is ' i:TI,11V 1 11;11 .•1. r.-' 1 Wit-7 \k 1••
% I' V.", Ill IT!" a' 1... ,11. 141 I'. of ro,:rs... ..T11.. 'tioutle_Ar.
r-,.,:a ii r,,t. 1.,i;tTe.r: ...• Tr,,7y want 40 In the •gr..
,in ogiii-of _ till: 'II. In 
It , - \\*hen you wilke'lli. with backache
r
that ..Attali is Op a1 •••!.. 4,!I Slit.' no c:In .... ,•I, Ht.
, is, It vAt...t It: t ow .:1 prtswit-•:' .;._:i!. its- ail ti, tit!......,4
1,,.i.•ts no ingot the ottor , raft was inaale out to'
 te.....ii.,and dull misery in *the- kidney. region
..4•1 Intl...IOU rov rredtt. II • e.,t. sOlt.th1' r!`1
"" .11 .:, r • t, ri-L4,11 "F.11t.'s tl,. way to in ..1.
.., t.onlitr..,,, o ;;13... its the' ham: fulbrigged ship,
 .bal her .144111e ,entold It generally 'means you 
have -been pat-
.' ,II.!! ' ;.I1, +AV!' .1., • ''.•1 1 
It  ianY Vd4".'54'. " I
t ' '" tt-,-14'0, to  I11' 1,-. ''' 1 :1 11171-TTI.-Ir.-,1. 
4'. tt I % rain Irl,.t, and Itirr-',i.'NO it1W.nt t 1
1 110" in the : not)... r. ad. . . . - 
..
I I
1,1. At, rid: -4 the lif...
.t..,;,' of .all S ' L .... tb.n.. In 1,,•-• • , I. t 
d .... r... ilium »  ,,1 ,!. • ,'Q, -i).9.r- 4...,.„., i e., ih a t of--1-it., Ii,.
,t-•s,,..: ,r•in's - Th.• Or .V th IlYir .ot ... nte main IIPP
 !'T - itungtritortritryl'i.u(34liealitic'-fai ti;cib-13s usriac Iteac ildillvisl• In
t l‘xchn
of Cl;,.. 1%! Ti 1I!, 1• :!..' ; •!' 114:.
1.1.'• r 
i ,,,,- , ,,, / ;:,, ' ....,;. a• N..% !or Ite - "•,•.'1,•... 1.4.41 a'r•ta'. t• '• 11.- • o:•: 
knoe.v • topsail • struck., ,and fell..4. the' male- ox:i.rwor
ks the khinrys In thc•ir effort . _
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4.01110• 1 • 111•• ; •
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Ii•alttc.1
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's for *filch ro man to nku
r,.




..nt lit int; iti-a
and aoe, Nino-Hawn
!" •
••I ihi.n..!.* I aas rip.lit!" said 
Fla-1 •
14 . 'l4 i mg* Up. • "Now I 
belteve
Ia 15 ‘k 11:1g. v--''
.1•••• :11•
I' It. Is atter a 11111'-, finding
 hini
. so t. tot. ,tale.. 1.1 1IonZt. you 
.
4 11 0 4.0 rn ,te him
 .





.1•••• ..b1.: ,.. of :rt.. t,I ••••,' 11is .., ry 
Jack. the-captain's' wiro-lizyiro d torrie,r. ,. teli'lltet: it front the 
1114041-and they be.
,
. I Sii • ,r,I ii i:-. :it 1, 7 . 6,11 1. 11 • ' j • •-
'• , •r• • • - 1,,r. 111'Y Os .., ttotinird fr.tin 
his konitri benatelP.!h'' ;mune Fort of paralyzed
 and logy
r
4 111,,,,,, II,,. n.n„,) . - y. It ii- -...,1 ,1-1" , • • ) , 7.' ili., 
::::. (41 i•,1. r;,.',.v.. tnr, al. ot the 1,....,. at•
d ,-..izeti.the clew Nyhen your kidneys get sluggish and
out r, .,..-i :,,z It. i hand to to - '   1 as ! . , ,,, I,- .. ,,h,
 ,, ..1,,nz- I ha ,,,..,-1.-1,- t of +1.... -sail in lids :o..•1 11. o...ttk-11-B_ litres:
 1 (dog y4Jiti. must relieve them. Ilkt_•..jou
. . . . .
he 1 el..- 1•••,•: I -I, ..4 o.d. .1 Ina sr..: .••,• :el' 1 he 
1, :.••1), 01 1114. I .- ell*. Mr. '‘Vallit., 
r. who ' got' up un-
1, ,,, .4 a I,y ; . , is I ,, r, ,,:- , • , .1. '414.1:1 1, ,,,,,: /..,..;.1., 1 in 444..!.v. In t
! I 1111114' harIlIrd. ' .. . _ 
relieve .5rur bovt-cds; Kernoying all t
he
-'_ i I.! r I ..--• .1 .,.. r I I. -!',.. l',1.• In IL,:!: “iii"entr:i
. v 1, has 110•I. : Y....1 and All the lark was ,with t
he inYslerl' i. bbaocdLay'schuer,isnlockustiut•aaislhs;h 
elsee.d  you have:zzy' speli
-Tr, r . ,, !, .,: I . r ,11., !.' :- I 1,.•'!! 1,, ! •.. ..
..1 ot, ,,..1.,,. 1,1:1./1"rf-',IOUS stranger. A
T, Mt. first impact tier
it', ••• ",: ,! .....t..I '• 11. .A , Li -t.',.1 .,r • , I, ! 11 . -'''rt 
tootzzo• z-ert of 11..ro frf:iffin.• - (tArruvl 
au ay, lettilig h...r 
.:tour stomael 'sours, tongue is coated.
,,..-.- •• 
'I II '• ' h :. ••,...•;, I;!,r 1 
 j . • ft!. , z ,10.1., s 1..; ,,', : 
• -and • tan the weather is bad you h
ave
• • iii.
. ......--. it.o.•• • -1- •. 4 • • . ..".-..1 1.'“•:.-1.••• : a: :
 I-:-.i•,-.. I 1.1, • 





clbudy, full of sediment. channels
 oft-
,'
en get sore. wat/or scalds and you 
arts
It - .X1' k.• Lu• 4 Aar!. ;$ I.
. 1 . r rt.1 :lk"' rt,,,. 1- •itro-i-teet.e..Itt-r Fo•itob. 
1,.
, e•01111:•••••1 ff1/111 all h. ../ .'' 1 I -1•1'1. .1 !1•• 
• 1., .. ,,,,, ,, Lzr, c Id, :. l 1 ...f ...,.,11'. 
•-..
,..-r.....,...-....--,...-- 
- Oblige:d- to_ -see.k _rellej__ inn :41* three
times during the night.
- presently. -Ile's- a 1 ...iy s if, r11 Sr..": . 0 .... 1: ,•:1 , L•
 I I 1•! tli.• varii.•! W11.'n
._ • 
. Either consult a good, re
liable physl-
, able otioligh. that's 1 1-110: T. v. r 'oaf-. ol ....• t all Ir.: t I :
• -, .: tole tic ',it syezok zoi ; cl
an at once Or' get from your pharma-
t\ '...).,. !owl. or :,..t,,iori,anc.• moll tot.tiit
i: -I .tb !, •,,,,11 •,• 1, i, .11,.:‘ In, 1..1,1:1 1 111 1 ,..,
_ at --,-..-7--‘1 t•-,Y 110 till lip so-ttri)e-prow,'--,-h
 -• ,t)t.:S.•
elst about four ounces of Jad SitITX:
' . MI,.! , . -- - -- •-- - -
ht.. trath i •.1 !.. •;,..... 1.n't t
hp sort of
,r., .Si' 111'''S NO: . 11
7‘ 0.....r Gray,. and if tf... -And 1.7,.. ,,,, ,,,,Tik. 
J.,,.1 ,........ t„, „, ,. .-%_•••.tikik,,, It
'''• -VA) take a tablet
ponful in a glass of
W-ii-ei• 6.,foric 4-5-iiRras-t- tor-a-ftow-tbay
s-- 
• 
.n ••••,.14..!! . •ti• .- all. sl:,... t•i
c plan- 
...-.. ........
•fiti ilia! st i.. k. •'.., 4--.
....•1 ,,, ,. \ ...1 
' iia Nit,
lisyl:r1. that •.- , . . 
'''t.i.: . ,
'''.1.4 I•iisint ?tot:. ', 1st- .s t, ii. ! ti,,,,i' .1..•
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Mrs Elmus Outland died lastGreat Harm. -.I-
. . Saturday nightirat her home near
measure a first conviction care!
• roes with it disfranchisernent'
- Cole's CaMp ground after -a, Iiii-7'..... You. perhatia know_ cases_ _!-_1 for two_y_e___eirse-besieles a line of
leering Illness of consumption.your own experience when peo- frome$10 to $100 and a jail sen- 
She was about 21 years of agepie have been salivated-injured tence of from ten to forty days.
or life y the use o calomel. _The penalty upon second convic-
Sucn cases are matters of. daily tiori is confinement in the peni-
occurrence. Modern medical tentiary of from one to live
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. Illtabsrea at the postotTice at Murray, K.utuelty, for transmission through
the mails as second class 'natter.
KENTUCKY MAN TELLS HOW MAYR
STOMACH REMEDY RESTORED IMF
Mrs. W. H. Clarke is Relieved with the runt de,:e no lone treat-
Atte- Years of Digestive Meta. •
Disorders. May r'S'Wondt. r aut. Store eel;
" Remedy clears 7t h e. digestive
" Mre. W. IL Ciaz1.-.01t-rattratiratit-of mupitct-:scere-tirl-fistin
City. Ky., for many, years suf- removes poisonous matter. .• It
ered from disorders of the stem.' brings swift selief to sufferer's
act. She tried manytreatments from ailments of the stotnaeh,
with btit ee-throttrareittenree-e-liverand-bowels. -Many
- Clarke indoeedher to try it has saved them from chimer-
Mayes Wonderful stomach Rem- bus operations and many are sure
edy. She got results right away. it has saved their lives. - -
,Then he wrote: -4 Because of- the - remarkable
"The medicine has diine-my success alett-is remedy there are
• wifea Wald-of sfoixf, and I feel manyoittators, so be cautious.
that it will cure her. -I intend to B -"sure--its-MAYR'S.
keep on umit she is vompletetaOttle & Stubblefield's' drugstore
cared, as you have- been !Joing and ask about the wonderful re-
her more good than anyope • oas suits it has been. occomplishiri
ever done her, and she has teen , -or send to Geo. H. Mlyr, Mfg.
suffering with her. stomach for Chemist, 151-1a6 Whiting Street,
yeir§. I am glad -1-3ns told of :Chicago, Ill for freebook on
Your remedy." Istoinitch ailments and roanY
Letters like that are -written 'grateful letters from people" who
by users of Mayes Wonderful have been restored. Any drug-
Stomach Remedy in all parts of gist can -tell you its wonderful





WHEN Int SICK An Open Letter to Tobacco Growers
YOUR WAGES STOP
You know what that means
misery worry big bills-debt!
You know you can't afford ta-
ger sick. Kee-Ping in got
health Means food. and clothing
for you and your family. It is Dear Friend:
up to you to take -care of your=1 hi:, illg" rtraiored -the egant-ry that I- have stolen
self. It is up to you,Noheneverebig RUMS of money rrom itle'sforwera whose.. tsbayt-o I have handled. r
you don't . feel HAL to take: . It '111.5 evcti been,Liaid t het I have bct:11 aref?tited end 'ii t'fldLr
eomething to make you right:TU-1 bondr- f or the tohaetTo-1 ren froui tte l'artee cu.
otrengtheo kind  y_Utt_up...' .011e- or_itarenepert e 1_  1 'slit prize ti,e greeter
meted ivor,o -_siduiets pro- . part of the Lias_or..4 :it 'tali 1,01:_a_ in Ca ilowe_y_ eoeuly. put t1: ,a eet
tect you itra Your family. That order to domage .• • e -
thing we have in. Rexall Olive ' 'I watit to O';"y to you Olzet this rc.'poet. o ttio.e.-1.1.eu
Oil Emulsion, - In eaferiug- into , :end in est,oseleot-e-ly- -lent rue, e  deoe *Oe.. t• ptir poee .
yiati we protect y-ou against-- - .• - -A seeyou O a' • 3,14;--4,-?-r-4-- pe-nf eeleoe-oeneleaeifs-teee C3 If t zee,
money risk, by ocrso'nally prom.- cur •no • In:Ater I.gie (•:.trertil we or '1_10w• herd - o'L• to Pr 1,V011t Lilt
3-caltatai.irit-doewito-t-m 'and lain' it -141, 
store 5our health. we will gi‘e lost off ox 11:1c1; or truck :01' tobacco. --how e4ris Luneh of tobacco
back your money witeout a word must be cart' 'rd in :Account by itself until we find out to whom it
or question. We believe it is belongs... This account is Itost Tap,",,or "Gain -and Loss Account."
of Planters Protective Association
tee. neateenide,"• f healt . never wounts to a_ great deal. 
Fourth Nimbi; Lyeenni Course.
In Rcilatid A. Nichols The peo-
ple of Murray areoffered a rare
opportunity. He is one of the
greatest platform lecturers of
modern times and is abundantly
endowed by Nit-tire:trail-eft and
experience for-this work. His
humor is natural and irresista-
ble, his impersonations true to
life, his narrative and dramatic. •
, powers thrilling_ and his voice
deep. He k a strong,. forceful
- speaker with a magnetic Person-
ality, and is not only-a min with
a cultured mind but with a big
heart. winning his hearers at
- the outset .and retaining their
otterti‘ n ro. the end. he .gives -.re L'1"--.' " I: ty 1 '1 11 3" i '-'1.1")7T- shoWiri us durine the ilinesS and.
-;:-7= 4. Some original poems; whieh ore t' l- lei,' death of our father anilheabarote 
ble remedYwhi-cl eliminates liv-,committee ameeniese a fine_ of
'er poisons moi-e eireetively than from $1.1) to $50 for the circuit- often mistaken forlev •s.' Mr. . - ' . - d -s • l• • d • • t t
lee ei
$100 Reward. .$103.
Nichels is a man with a mes- Ratekin-s Seed Rouse, Shenandoah, thank oUr -kind physic-tan 
for dangerous calorriel and et once clerk or sheriff wiio _fails or re- , iera.....e.o.ia 'ewer wil; . •„ . . . , - . , . . - . , saves you all *the disaig-recahle ef- ' ruses te isso„. 01. , e.. ,
FREE TO FARMERS
1 BY !,ill - • l arrabgenient U. Rate-
1 kiti Seed !loose of Shenaridoitli-Ttii•a.
I
I wil; loail-3, coo of tlrir Iiii...- 1911 II-.. 
lustr 11ated'Seed•....k. and a sample of
their famous -Diaino,,,1 .lie's • Big
I Whit9!• seed corn ,that has a ree,.rd
1
.4 tit er.:..1)1) iniAel!.:_per acre, free to
eie13•Tearter ,r1 InTEZ---• palter tt.II,/. May
I be interestedimtlre crop-they plant.
j•reis t.oa is a.contplete e,,niiiieniiiiiin.
of fanning- and fairm.' and garden
seeds. It - telk lit.rw•tir, grow big crops
and all abozit lost . varieties- of seed
C.,13 for our 10ealitlt: also Seed i ilts.1 ' ,- , •
Wheat. liarley. Spelt /., If rasses_-1:1ta._ ' .
ers. .%Ifalfii. Pasture and I-MII Mh.-
' tures". Se11 P.o itoe - anti all .,ther
gy dnd strength you can get. It
is hetptnit many of your neigh-
bors.. If it don't ,help yeti, we
wili give-back your money.
Olive Oil Emulsion is
composed principally -of pure
Ohio: Oil aria the -•Hypophos-
ptileTe --i-Wrifr been en-
dorsed bv'ektiec_ssful physicians.
Here they nee for the first time
combined. The result is a re:-
makable nerve, bl °rid and
strength buiLling remedy that
is-both food and medicine, For
all who. are nervous, run-down
and' debilitated--no matter. what
tha cause; for- -old --Poopleoo-for
corivalescents: for puny children,
... _ _
, Of course there is someone's tobecco theit 014. come up
short on account of-this -lost tag-, so-. yo-u see thcit-----we -have to carry
this account- to make up the shortage out, of . t the end of the seas-
.evi . • That is the reason that I r ive you ely re ce npt wt.en-you de-
liver you-r tot-a -coo, so _that. if you ci .. " : lo 
,a.f.. thi s kind in your tobacco _I can ,:':traighten it up. . 1-t h-ltave ;21.-
ways done this, and, if at any time- ln the future eheitilor any - -
shortage °gout I _s ta.nd ready and mose___Ian_wall_ins:- tc.i_ c_orreet- -the
error. .
If ther6 i_s_ anyt.hir. _that_ you do not perfectly unders ta 7 1
.
about this matter I would be glad to have you give me a call ar.1
I will explain it to ,your sa.t i s faction. . . .
' 1 vnish - tq say to you that I will contintie to prizo assci -. _
cla.t ion tobacco alt.': -: 'n- it seems every endeavor- has been made
to injure me. • I fu-..: , r wish to say that I - will do my utmost to
give you' ent ire sa'11:- ....1 ior. and ot tain l'ee I.:ohe.st market price
fgt -your tobacc-o. _
,
Than-king you for your past favors an 1 _,:iy‘ i-nr a continua-
we know of ̀ nothing That will t ion Of same I remain, YOUR FRIEND„
give health and srrength as , 
EUGENE TARRY.quickly as Rexall Olive Oil Emtri .
sion. It is a real builder of 
This Bill Should Stop Pistol Toting, be proper, as a ' matter of pro-
digestion. Pleasant to take, it
good blood, strong muscles, good s
contains no alchohol Or. habit-,-
forming drugs. If you don't
feel well, economiee both money
Frankfort. Ky., Without, a vise some scheme whereby per-
d issenting_vote the Senate today sons under, certain conditions
oassed the Arnett bill, as amen-el might be Hcened or privileged
and strength by beginning to- tied by -the" connoittee, fixitigeto . carry ,concealed weapons. .
day to take Rexall Olive' Oil 
it's 
• drastic punishment for the car- No amendment of this 'kind was
Emulsion. Sold only at the Rex- Poison to the Human rying of concealed weapons. offered.
all stores, and in this town only System and Works Under the provisions of the
by us. 11.00.-Dale & Stubble-
field.
Card of Thanks.
, , We take this method of ex-tee!! and garden seeds. Tht.
tending to our relatives and
DE - STEP
-1ALONIEL
• tection for goedbeitizens, to de-_
•
•••  AP-
and a very popular young ma-
tren. The funeral- took place
Monday 'afterwhich the remains
were laid to rest in the Mar-
tin's Chapel eriveyard.
' • February
is ‘tant ot •_ _ , neighbors our -heartfelt appre-- ei. ef 012. s al!
elation for-the many kindnesses
..h.„ ei.:e lowa, Box 743- *7- • lv;,•I_ tilt? efforts put forth- to neeore
-his health and ollay
_ _
Tie taleet k -it eeeti-n- jogs. , -:1-1-71S-tirr* blesgiTirg'7- a
-----1-exill ion; you to eee....e• aViia. '11°r t:1' '4.•"•• • • -i•Ii Nei" coeoi4 1 eel Pie.v 10, 1%11' •r.b•"'.. h.. • . . , -, t .. t. ... ... .t.,_. - t a
_ .arli .,::.,2:.. ‘eir .pri,.;..,s 1,,_ ,.• ,re. .01.2- (:I.O...a...-;:e-de s---';e_ittine tio:67-er.titicil,ne.aeh ;Ind ev.ere--- oe'-e vehen ,.ich
1,as_. ae eans:,:,, tee,Ilir L. i et Olio', l'iii,m 1.).1.1esr. and ,an ar.eeson•ows eonie e.) t.e.r. leo
tistie ,--keteh .entitled. - The. y,..,11 he teesa,..eo a ne ....e.n ie ale
lee • kind,1_ 21 
_t; !A. ,! • . 1• .••••••
loving friends is our pray-
tA 111t under an abselOte e.e.r• Se'LL ',tiered an :i-ientintent pro- A Ner. --J. 11_ Culpepper and ei.oh-
-
'Horrible Blutchs_ of Eacmia.
.Quickly cured by Dr. llo.bsen'a
•IECzema Ointment. C. i'.
iSt -Orleans,
1,statti: "My diieter adctscilm
to try 'Dr. llobsbh'i: Ec:-.ema
I used three boxes of
tent:roe-it •ard terve eakes of.Dr.
interick"
or who hasa WIFE and CHILDREN directly-dependent 'up-
on HIM nor. to a part of -Fes income froth his eoznings:or
his busin6Ss. -
A barik•acco;1.171( ball'Of snoan it wili- eielt . a.vaY
setae& youADD`te it The halait yedonstantty. INGRE-AS;








., , .• i... i ,,, I, ant iliac, tio:r., r.s. ;it
-griping_ no ntlea. no chance .of -': eah_imienamene ro.
-f-ectf'.. it 'i.''.g.̀e'..t14.int4reetT-11(41.t‘t.tte the-jtitigetnent. -
iiv. c.:' -Ir:._•• -. .:1•1.1 T!,..' 14 (.4tarr:
-T.a...f-77•• ti.:2 -7.7•,1 ,li.,..,.• it
salivation. `It cleanses the sys- :nor T. Fereighy of Lev. is, .. ,
'rein ittriroatily. -----t. -±trig-the'-finv it .•..0. and- Tfi-e-  ;:i it '4 - ' '' '' * ' • -'`''.''' .̀--""ir 1"'F'r-
lt . ia known as.- GRIGSTIY'S suntt:nce of :ix ::-,oriths v.;,:••,•,..:041 :'s- - '.!.. ' " ''"''',v'a,'"'''''''''''. . 4•_, .. .•.,. ....,IL,47 it c..:1•1';
LIVNER-LAX. and ii; :--7i•f•I in down. -or. . . . 
. . I . ' : ,- I-. f. ,itill. , 3 .0.,11,' I
,i),: anti $1.100' bottles by F. le . Senator 1;•,:ein Vole. of -lee- iel .1 e-- e - • . II ," - - .,•,.1:
antee thot your menteve-wiil 0, vidine at I•Oest_- ono .tei.i. -meet .' • .• i ' •-• : I .•
- refunded if you wish it after tr i,,- ,
ing this wonder remetly., . 1 . ---- ..- • ,
‘,1,-,nii('s'ic.(1.::,tween the first and se- :1,1r,f.':`-:;,:',.;e1,If"..;:e:e'it;,1:1,:e 1..f.' ":11::'
It ll, ,n .0 make the i)on - .., .,,,, -ti .d .1.;• it,, II Iii i,.„t .4,-,.„zt:For your protection' *Tel tilt
protection of the drugeist the itentiary enentenee effective . ey i.oe•e:,_ tie it, ..4-10ation 'and.
' il ..: ,i.. I .: wore:'likeness of L. K. Grigeby ap- ;T w '-'vs his as -- ith'ilravvii ty . the - 3-ei'. 1 w. i.r 111 V 34 II,
pearaoienevesyeliottle., . rt,._e_reeree.or. leo:, .......0. rae'
. _ .  ! Considenil•le itiscussion iov- :`,' i.`',.!*"":.• ';':',7,-,' 7 ; }I:" t,1"..Y.
Fred \Volker of this cit....and oe'ele,l-floe vs,t-o. so% vral of i he
•_Nliss.Ola Croeks. ef- PensaeOa, senotere-seeeeee....el ;hat it neolo • i I u II i. \ !. s, A
1,1a.; nen. united in neoeeie• .. •
Derma Zenia Sytn, l'Ast 0.0cogetsileaZ
v, rt.(••!y and e 'in the'yttf;:, TO THE TOBACCO- -GROVVE.RS
to
'1 -lay•I Tiev a sear e:le rtl-re.-1-nTia . end aCri‘o•ii. 'etee • G.000431110-1110090111
OF.
= 1,, : his :.trlar, Mr. Ho \y„' 
tfnirj.t•AVIZ it' 'tont,' at 4" .f)
mrs. bale ve ouryAlairis, a_furiner._xcai- 41-. market, :4) t ha t -av----rit -the. - vyy.- best,LbSolu FOLLY-or a late Goo Yeah- died at her home
in this place Wednesday_ morn-
ing at. about 5 o'cksA aft; r a
1 r titortering oLiamstimlition
She was about-ii years of age
and was well know4in the Ceen-
to arid city and posoessed many
.friends to.. mourn her.. death:
She it survived he four eltinieete
amesit,',71;91Aes "awl 13.Lo•
Clitrton. I , ,e-
tortina we're' carric1i. 1 ..i •
_Tharsday
ci.ty the tadeossi hvr.
•
4
scienee has discofFted a vegefa- years.- The ameednient by the
•
well known young man and
• V " e. re r•'-• -nenentoe. e 't ------ - ' I  • • • t•t•,••• 4-tt 10.* t •'• • 
all slen Leine; ', 11.1ci.le.. 0. sevt.ral Yl'ill'S t nlistment i o It. •. Ass-tic/AT/0N.
•
.THE DARK TOBACCO:
,1..tropte$. Et.:'...11:1 1,1Aclice. red 1 till" StatC=I jirillY :I .:id
u nsight ly Ft)re:.1, and leaves . 'sk tAr, _ • -..
:•Itin clean and ehealthy.- te t a, many I riciais.. 1-1k brtile is .
b. x to day. ' Guaranteed. All of the' p );) u I.: tr young ladics„.l lak
tirOgi;ts. 00c, or by rota wed_ her liOlne-blitiontanil brion!o. le
St Louis. " •' ''.--7 •
- - . ....... 
city.  :slol. \ ll l.. ill primig It. anti putting it on the 41
. ter Chemical Co.  l'hiladi.:1 hia one 04. tile beg. fantilies of t
•
\\ :11V I'VZ.Idy to mike
-aayanees Ao-iveint :foleteetieeee wt, would
like, to prize anyt`more.your 'Tobacco, and, we
• , . .
- assure viol eve will 1.6ve you the X Mil' •BEST . •• . . •
dent ot-this county,- noW: of •
Dickson, Tenn- was here the 0,
first _Of doLilveek in the interra •
of the Jason Futrer Real Eitate ' •
Agency, alsooteDickson. Mr.' •
Futrell a former resident of •
mu birray ag.im Tht..I. -R. ;„, ,, •
and Mr: flarris are - also intiae •
es tiid• in the hi ini nes 9.
liAllitlS..- -Nly "'junket
4)* 1%144will make the utetnot my
trt`rfrvr.t-te. #07-""ttit-orT'o . s•th
• Ap1'e2 11 ' ...., . .e 
• 





When delifiering tolitterO to IL:. please tie:."
liver all your crop at one time as near. as L.)0s-
' also Onti•ordisr. !Vtitirs' truly.
prlett.ol tintble_ t, -
NVe cat Put toha -co om any market •
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Look for Linderwood's p
WIRE fencista.
MULES.-Two good fo
five year old mu or sa
Geo. Overby. .
11 Mr. /%1chols p BBC'S 1
ful magr / i m. e He is -
ous, eloque and ,impi















You will e mom-, if you fail to Lather+ Earn. $2.25 /do z e n
take *dews' af Underwood', cut; making pla eckwe
price sale wkids gins Feb. 14th. business. Ex p
sarY...— Mall diWANT D Two hustling_ instruCtions.-- eedie:writs. A opportanity for
Altoona,. Pa.hustlers., 120: Cumb.
Read the circulars that will be' Fur' Coffins. .
etc., .see The Mu ay ljdrnituredistribut ant,l ,see what a real- 
j. Undertaking Co. orth sidely wonderfu n Mr. Nichola
All :ittritding.





Friday aod *lords 
Both phones 1
W. 1.• phone 51. 13.- F. 
idence
HOlcomb,' 4."1!I "41 ." Manager, — 
ader,
square. . _ _
mak/a aMiss Pattie litubblefield,  ly  riimplei ion., muddy.
nurse in the City irospittd, oil headache. no indiestion.
:baducah, was in the city tbisiThin blood ma weak.
sound,
For a mild, eay action-0f the L4IóciFThtt. • $1;o0
I owels, -try n's Iteguleti, a stores..
elbla+4+++++++++++++++
B









Look Or ,Iderwood's prices on
WIRE feocDt
MULES.—Two good four_ and
five year old Mu or sale. See
Geo. Overby. .
Mr. Nichols posyksses wonder-
ful mart m. He is - humor-
ous, eloque and _in:- pressive.
Hear him Febr ry ”th.
profit with
February 9
Will pay 14c opsi, pountLfsr_ilens
Fri. and Sat.. J. Holcomb & Co..
,Spend aqevethg in fun and
:Nichols Monday,
HENS--- ill pay 2c lb. for hens,
Friday and y only. W. T.
Holcomb, con e building west side
square.
WATCH THIS PER NEXT WEEK
for UNDERW9OD'S cut prices in his
semi-annual tfesrance sale whims be-
gins Feb. 14th.
A -daughter was born the past
week to Bill Willoughby and
wife, southwest of the city.
John D. Hamilton, the real es- Notice.
tale man, has been quite ill at
his home near,71gtories school Wit tame just received another Car -
house, the pat- several - days ottJ si iatahralCd Monarch Wire FMCS.
ac-ute Inflammatory huniatTith.1Wi iáUyOu to 'see this ince as-
His condition has b..„'n quite examine it, see how pliable it is. le
critical but at this  time he is Mit to tie yet so strong ast
improving oar-first man to hear from who ever
All parties VAtiting to handle pulled this fence in twojostrelebing it.
Hoar H 1 Fertilizer for the ITIvia IiI*14-41Y and IVL'iigth is due to
farmers aet Outland Or the excellent '11,11151Y of Galvanize
write W. ' "t at liucketittl which is nxed_In fflan4C.cli• Our Pekos:
Raito: - 32 ' •t-2c.1 ''20c 
_ 
ek the guest of ri;latiPm- pale and ,icklv. ure
'exp "ie effit"ffifrieer. tour Stomach Bad?lately improves.and thrives woiv-
mosztern _  - - 14;14iftgly. bottle. nut -Doss of- A•• iYall On°
stores. 41118-in the sOinach " b°w-els Sold by riale & Stablefield.
. - 'a a bl tnm faI
Ga to Murray Furniture & 1:n- torpid liver. '-,To get rid of it
dertaking (* for all kinds -01 quickly take • ltèçine. It is a
14trnikure-, Akevoo.---7-inware. marvelOns 'liver 'mutant and
( Han; ',yore, Ensore--,-- - etc. bowel purifier. - PrIN 50c. Sold
B. F. Schroader, hkgr.- by Dale & Stubblefiela.







_recommetidaL. X i i ItTir- 'Told— How. to -Reg comfortattle
•Spthiffs. Ark. 129-ti 39
32 '` 6 inch " Z2 1-2.cI A  that has - intestinal „ 2st„.
worms is handicloped in its ,P: P. • UNDERWOOD, Cherry, Kr.
igrowW A few iloees of White's 
' Cream Vormiftige -‘1,:tatrOye anti
piles, eczema, salt rheum, hives,
itch, scald head, herpes, scabies.
Doan's Ointment _is highly
stores.
-One -inure colt Zone lryear•ol
mule and one 8-tyear-old work
mare for sale at a reasonable
price. —Todd Brets„ on T. B.
Hendley place, west of Murray.
254*
"Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil is
the best remedy for that often
fatal_ disease - group. It has
been used will) success in our
family for oighk years." —Mrs.
L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.
Patronize home industry by
buying Clayton's Knox-all and
Eureka Brooms, 25c, 35c and 40c.
If they give satisfaction tell
your neighbors, if not tell me
so I can remedy them. --- R. E.
Clayton, Manufacturer.
Strength and Vigor: •
As Tte grows old the waste of the




re•tively than in the (qr.
ciliation is poor, the blood- thin, and
-Zirgeiffion w4411. .
Vino!, our eleliriotrs liver and
Iron tonic 'Witut oil i•4 the ideal
strengthener an& dy-builder for old
folks, for it contaln4re very elements
needed ,tO rebuild wa g tissues and
replace weakness with s gth. Vinol
also fortifies the system.a:m t colds
and thus preventa pneumonia..
Mrs. Mary Ivey, of roltimbits:. Ca,
says: "If' people only knew the gbod
Vino! .does old people. an Furs yew
would be unable to supply the de-
mand. I never took anything before
that (Mimie so much good ai
It is the finest tonic and strength
creator I ever used In my life."
If Vinol fails to bUild up the feeble,
Old peoxle, and create strength we
will return your money.
Dale & Stubblefield.
Ben Bell, of hear pottertown.
arrived home the first of the
week from  a Ica __,day_s trip
Ithrough Arkansas and SoutheastMissourri. - While:in Blythes-Ville, Ark, he met Mr..Styles
and W. D. Osbron. both - former
citizens of this city. '
When the bowels become it-
and the longer this condition ex-
ists the _worse you feeL You
can getrid of this misery quick-
ly by using Herbine. _Take- a
dose on going to ,bed and see
how fine you ?eel next day.
Price 50c. Sold by Dale &§tub-
blefield.
- Mr, Henry T. Hatcher and
Miss Victoria E. Stubblefield
ware united its, marriage Tues-
day of this week in Paris, Tenn.
Rev. D. T. Spaulding, 'pastor of
the Baptist church, officiating.
Mr. Hatcher is a well known
and popular young man white
his bride is a daTighter of Mr.
N. B. Stubblefield of this place,
and has been employed the past
year or more as a nurse in the
city hospital, of Paducah. They
will, make their home in Padu-.
cah.
laYAR Wonderful Stomach Remedy
and Be Conlinced That You Can
Be Restored to Health
You are not asked to takeldires Vonder0 -
rut Stomach Remedy for weeks and month,
tel ere you tezeiyg any benefit—one dose ia usu.
_trakaired most skrptical
su erer ad Stomach- Ailments thst this great
remedy ..hould nestate anyone so afflicted tO
good health. - Mayes Wonderful tomaca
Remedy his been taken by maii -thousiando of
people throughir the land. IT has brought
health and ha Ingots to Sneereri who hail des-
paired of ever -Mg re...toted and wlso now rito-
claim it a Wonderfnl• Remedy *MI- are urging
others who flay be suites:Ilk kith Stomach.
Theerisswb4niessirmatto_traLat.- -Lind
yot. Wayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy is
• fl ti,.tent than tniese.nor-rines that are put on
riLirket for The ya ut--iitormith ailment
—.t is really in a class by itself. 'and One doe
wilt-do more to tionvince the fries4, aiteoti,.a
a.:1;.rvr than tons of other Jtesutti
Iran one doe will athyze arid the benefit!
Arfe entirely natural. as it aiSts on the. puns
and teandation of the-e ailmrnts. removing the
poiponous cat.irrh and bile ai,retions. and allay
trig the underlying chronic ine-trornation in the
u1m-ntary and intestinal tract. rendering the
Just try one dose of bilityr'i
W▪ onderful Stomach Remody—put it to • ten
today —you will .be overjoyed with your Quid
recovery and will highly prune it as Amuses&
of others are constantly doing. Send for'bookie.
on Stomach Ailment' to Geo. H. Slityr, Mtg
Cbemuit. 1.Z1456 Madam St.. Chicago. 111. -
For Sale in Murray by Dale & gtub-
bletield. And druggists everywhere
1 rigivirwrommiligioilinsemormwominvormilimirtnig
1 g A WORD OF APP EGIATION If









E-want to especially thank our many  friends and patrons for making  our recent C.-\S}1 and Semi-
Annual Clearing -S-ale the- banner sale of our-mercantile Career in this place. , It- wai indeed a sale-. • .
Of which we are justly proud, and a sale in which we endeavored- to fix in he minds of the buying pub-
lic the fact that CASH Will buy more, dollar for dollar, than credit Will buy:* While our big sale closed
• the night of Jan. 31st we desire to say. that it is not our purpose to discontinue cur CASH bargain prices.
In converting our business from .a credit to a STRICTLY CASH basis we appreciate the fact that it
has been a little embarrassing to us, but upon the other hand we are just as confident that we can better
serve the people of this county by selling for CASH, giNe them more goods for less money, than can-be
- done by any corkern which sells on the credit basia:—
There is bu&ne way for us to convince the peo_ple that this statement is a-cOrrect one and that
is fur you to.c-ome to_oux- ore and buy your goods for CASH; come in and see the new goods and corn
pare an price with former s. or compare them.4:44ttil any firm that-does:a credit business. . We have
alreadyt ceived quitege nÜfer of: new things in -Crepes; Vrtbroideries, Lace.;,, Wash ao-ds, in._ .
fact many-la-Ms-for-the eaity'sprin, --nd we has fixed the-CASH price at a llgute that they wirsell:
- Mr.-L. E. Graham will about the 15th (if this month for the Eastern markets to buy . a
HI...line:of the new creatiohs in Millinery and the smart styles in all lines handled by this store and we in-
site the -buying public to inspect the new summer goods to be -sold at CASH -prices befeire placing -their
orders this year. - • ° • ,
We again ',leg to thank the public 'fol. the success Of our rgi-ent --sale-alid invite every person to
- - inspect our stock and get our prices before making your springand summer purchases. We cap save you,.






















**How or.. Four floierli,•' .1 Coon-
tterrredy that Guistlirsto...v
Gcstrd &raw' Action.
Trace the orain of the voltotioe...r
ttlii of lite And &kite'', )ou
wilt and that •tottirtfrarteter
'atm&
tease of fermented food Yritiilln iii:
the system beyond it• time without 1,1
tlating the blood and affecting tin
atfve• and nurin-lerr   0061
eattro betty.
The results are colds, fe.ors, pile-,
headaches. and nerooustless, with ii.
isecortil,tal14_111g_i1iditte4t ion unit sleep.
do, and that le tit remove- the trouble;



















I F. "on the, omit 'relight-.
i davit totweittira of corporal
unjs merit • wiii•hilient in witooll .1,1
o. Children Favored
0, A. WA41044Aftilti..1.144••
nut a t of. ret-
ributino ftirttl.
;tiutnt
hest 1-.11...-.31..rs havi. not
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St4.1•14• till be ....i.,..1 - a ith se atiensia ' 4k,'''''.'"'1 v1-4 "r 11" 1"""3"'i ' '1'3/.. tr..,ri.. ,.a., tall. r Milli me
111.1• 11.•I1iilla4. t'l 4-4 4(1111 writ., 1,--.111shltives; if h. te,elit Foe. '11 114:11 '• 11.'" '
1411a-ntfin  Atlas...N.1er% Stallau_ . ""'"1"•'• •
• . t.. nTi,t k law.% ,
hr had ealled • • "!.. " 4 "1 -"a4""4--' Writ, • t•Irfr-IICIII-trit. • "
to talk, business he iii?. ii ti.. 1..11 her "ad 41r II"' 14"-61.- t•4.I 1-- alien lb, •. -,.4.:r
• .4 I/V..04411V, 4...14. frost modern Itotolio Titoism, elt I.,advIrv. OW knew he ha.: ildt'144
port ant matters %miler etut;ItlerittIon Mut 0111101.9i V1.1 1i 1‘,I. ruid a
vavelthitiotelt 01111.%91114 tarloy•prIelIVO• bUSI•li 4.:44 •, etiort temper. -.
She lilie enter, and he followed
11,1. 
lntü  sill ag room. when, isew. sill. %%kWh the - polder, ne, a Ith. utnatie pain, itreiralg"3. ii. Irft,
 lath-. toast -gsakail nee
s•-stflis •In .isrie atilt Polteitima.
Iket t neeleut ..;.tiktiess An
itchier; hark with unnatural pansasea
of the- kidney secretion... is cause
enough -to suspect thrt kidneys.: Um-.







(11,_._ I 'hall ••• ;gal.  "._ _
-iii ti-1 .sr.r try
11i 1. 1 .
roalltay % tietliat and tom acid
I ritititir• .,f prat. 1u1 revolt)-




"When Your Bbck is Larne,-Rernernber the Name. r4..fp••
DOAN'S- Y .
Sold by all Dealers. Urice 50 cents. roster-MiZurn BuRegia, ft Y., Piglar.lor, '
istrwor-r.inguirissusitiriiamismossa. • •
Crorsie Ade oe
.4 , \ .1 4
am, \ • M. I f`1111,
liar, Iii. .
a Ina. •
liallel ' I 4:- I.
"'Alt It.trit luau were-0416 as
hi- ii :ta sheiks .
turned -shim gaze., tanking herself rrse the, Ade
proeraetimite. elle sat flown in the TO th, situation, as atiestioned her. •dusk to think It out. Sho was not
gohig to permit herself to grow Mtn
a state 01 disco-meat or anhappliiese
Certainly every Dee waft kind to her
at. home-and In the office.
Suddenly she frowned Perhaps she.
was lettlftic Flossie. -the nese stritiog,











dimpled. curly-headed. ,sttly. was too
ob. iously try ille 10 attract her. em-
ployer's attention. Nancy reflected
that it was none of her J./stalkless. but
no v.oman_ likes. a Slater woman to
make a fool of herself - and no wo
. man ran be a man's private secretary
--for six- years wi!hotit having, an inter
etTriti his welfare. John Stisde de-
serted a better mate than that , an.1
yet Nancy knew that strong men,
past th.sir first youth. were prone to
niake just such ft mistake.
She shook herself free of -the
thought and returuedAcs_heraelf__. The_-.
plain fact Was that her business gave
her little tittle to .cultivafj-Ker old
. . • 22 friends. mostly married now and en
1
gaged in. their own affairs. 1 14.r broth
as..._avateSsra , '-'ii it ,
lamity. She: Naary, was too- notch
alone. erowiref to... introspective. ' She
raw lositie_her Individuality_ and Lade
prudence's - and :streittel_.-___.take more
ear.. of herself,: mentally and ph, :.:it •.. .. -
+air_ - •
' titan in her Mack cittii•-i, dress. with
-Its, %Olio-, collar :301 cures -she-sarei
ed out a lath. It -ham t hie ehair-by the
great:es:4 wh.d... th...fire wiifi'lOw, rtn•l.
not _wanting the lights .sat thInicitne .
She- pet di. shret--!Trm-rt-1-4r.-.11--r4:-.1imh erf
her 'ehTfilihr.A.i and nudged tier hen-vy
114-01441 hair ttanally..so trim; her
iiykeet. steady gray eyei filled with
_ tears, w Melt :the 1'irl'01-i011 - ,--•11111.tt V10.41
5..11' Pit . 'She th,.N.Unh*-. wilt, the last
straw of 'humiliation', .'1A'hy about.,
she he sorry for berrelf? If Abe eftl...,
irked her._ witt. not takse a rest? }ler
grantlimititi+ bal. with the y.-S,..r mist.
left her a lIttle tillme. • She Itool,1
r.,sign „ Wilt -h:-.il is fad thought of
It befor.;^' Elossio- could take hi.r
!thief*, lind• she -wool.: - travel -at* find
-Yes. I think it was sonietlaing 1
ate ' Judge -
• f• r 1,A,-. 1.•.,1.
-What Jo yea. t Milk of nit, •''' - throughout thr-,itorld • tautSa leof cacti RUB- MY- TISM Only One ••131.toMo Qt.:ININE7 • " . -.•.. , .,..-,. , . ;.. , .. •..4. r.• ..• .1•;.., -UT. •She- waw very Ole now, but waited fr"".*ith:r2-p Skit. It..ok Address post- '
in silence card "CM icura. Belie 1,1•..ston."---Adt.. 
Will cure .0iir Rheumatism and 11:1 :Phat ;s LAA'ATIVE "I 'X''''.1.1SPIN!" I'"''' ''.' t:-.:.s ;171.,':.:7,1 M.;";,7:-.r',',*.l..-r".,;;v",,,T,?,: -. .h.• •lanteture•ot t11.1 1•1- 1, Ut4rt-...CO:e1 awns
brought' you my hea•rt; all I have. all
"I've .lone even a madder thing --
If -I•t:-.1-----t e"'"-...."'"-----7-  , a Inirircui. a shampoo-I singe. a mas--
_:. 
.
' ' -77.-:"It -litiLt -05TrysititriK else the but her t
. 
• LK trlit.r shop anal SUbilittlied to-at altai....
1 onsorialist'S remarks :itiout all things 'I'" u"I'I'l I"' th" ,
,..p.at..1 flues 4.i .tts:_te..  aa.1.1„.44,4„.. 11$1,,,ti . : "Er sill. Ii.12 ..iii• piiiti,•,, feats.- Mil • smoke, too?
tug w it I. Lee-nest" .J005111..0 "fir :. the 1.1.4';'''"'t :':'"' - lost st'It'''t1""g . l"."'' ----f".•!4.'s ' ''''''Th".'"r--Irh'- r''-''-"it'i4' "" 4 ' '''' - A s t tz 'I. " ilt-I-' " ""I'' '1 ..:LI.. I'-'1114---- - .
.tt tArth and in ' the ‘.itters ander tbe No.
.His Vow Came to an AnteChmax. Cramps. conr. Sprains, Bruises. Cuts.'
..
X much bearded 11"Mll lilal.101Cd 1 11 1 I 1 a ltd Sores ., Burns._ etc Antisepti.c
Anodyne.' Price .J.,c Adv..
1.ricle of .ac.hes and pates-Neuralgia, le.;-y.Cun, Grip Insrat. 
I Ilar,n't•. '1:11t, fhi r, goi.a a ;' . •\Vt-i. 5'1' 'ii' ('Ti" inittt,r7 itia-.:,_ AGENTS MEN AND ,LAD1E 
_Sting,ng.
- -i No. I think hos .- -
' W.,- Thanks: ipuff. tuft'. Ca ;qui; "11.
I-- 1::\;---t•orar.'...141-• elan'
......4--.1 his ..-Asseist,-- y..1-1- -gating tes 
.. .,....: 
,
13Iunaered. . - -- .
- . -
_ 
:,.‘„,,„.,....., s..7....,,,•1...fl,..n..1.,..........i,ir,,,,,T,Tql y.L.,r,,,,../,.„,, ,,,..,,,..t,,T.f , :, ......_,...47.,...
d • .. .r...1......4.-4-rr.•••-. Welt r.,1.•r• Dr, !th,- fr.fts,
sr 1.. r J WI lb •MCP•1100111X14 11.isINeel h1(11::4, 111•15
OR S LE . s
• ...... -
I I- : n . ie. tn. ..
, i., ...,,i. .„., ....3,.... .




..art 11 So, long itfure that h., had tor -l-- 4 ' -144441-w-44.'°--444+41-L44-..- 
-





II ,-... n. s . ,,I.. ..1 rr. Cl .• V 1 1 ti ITN l i 41.1.:. what office he was iftil ll ;dig for ?lie 01.i 11 • • . - 1' MI t. 4 •N.I'V.V1 1'[Is' u ...•1 `.1; ,, , -. 1.1-4r.. • --- •- non had von-1-d never,tpizte- tkRu_uti or .
1 shern tort il Seditiftsto .5 as ilts t, d
. [Urea itir-till'a-Ft. -trtrrfftp-Tftlrf-rtrtt7;rtio:._
chat nobody variA -itt..4. iv N it d • •, .
1..• isenchided to,shi.....• just fo :she.. eta 'IC . ' ...',.: .. • :1. L.• ,li .11141.0a)partea by wen here .,r there-extreme reryo.:-ne,...--
TIGIT hl• tlitil..1. care nlivi licr I lo y ...in d •leeplensness-may be iaintra ella-or 'parole-all are rignal. • i ,
,•r aat lansas City .Star. e.istreas for &woman. Sht, tr ay be grl%wing from rirltnissi ii..., -cettirtk „,„, '‘.... A "s 1. i A.....1 7.1 . -h4:147.' .-' . lit:C7. t it's 1...‘vomanlwx`o -PA 'lag fr..m womanhood to m tIlerhoodz---, r hat'- r 'irem.....1.......snffering from that change into middle life which leaven ro mar y
srtvflot.4 women. AL any or ail of thest.periodaof •woman's. life
altitabou Id tale• t onic and nervino prescribed forju.t rn.chrliret1
by • ph:It:KILO' C f Vast e•ii.,r4fl-ce in the diseasfa. of women.
.---
t_.. t-ratadaira al .1 ".• • a
rrpt t.t.1 ulih t lllll an I Pr i
77e.t.y Jena,' , 13,etween the Acts,
dr firm . sniff tbr man in tn. 1 tn. hestr-,
iitis'slnu: to and f‘o you Int.
ridneit• ill. silk hat," ',
1 ant an.: evo. shall he" iCould yoU cameo help that. sir." 'said the
manage - to w,mk 'elth me itistead' of otlit-t• '• "It y44.1 had ,gonh out we• •I
for nte'' Couldn't you lose me a lit-' t lac :Ws j caused( j tint- hat enald !tot
re7- -no. I mean with all youi heart,- hs"-, • •
lot' yOti're no halts ay welman. :Zattes I
a t
a
"What wore you 'dotte:, in the 'dark? Marshu ge..1 wig,. Steidle-14 1 I ',h. aNVItere' is your family?"
"It's St. S'itl.mtine's day, and they're I" 'Tiding a
out Junketing As to what i *as do- - "r"li "
I ;oil a eiinservatrve.' situ! -Itity.•tug, Mr. Sleek., if you - must know, 1
ivas resigning my sieeridaryship 
, 
with 1.... -and. I Ift.lh.%P that it is 11”..tti•r tor law and order -- that sentences.ou. Just as you rang I was wording siii,111,1 err on the side .1 haeslinessit-wondering whether to he businees•
ratted. that. on the sill.. of trinity.!Ike and polite...ar to say simply. 'I'm
at nature, the grea. mtg.. oftired orworking for. you. I want to.
_go abroadthis spring. and I intend to us all \Vas l 
ever a harsher
do It-- let Eloasie have my " N-(̀).1;°11,41:4'::,
She up her head and emiled at ,
liard laher for life'rtutu. Wh4 couldn't the marrsat some-
thinK instead of staring at her?
"You anticipate nie." he replied IN PAIN WITH HEMORRHOIDS
gravely. • "1 cams. to discharge yott. I.
don't think I can -keep you In the Bissell, ,Ala. --"I was iforitill"ir - lor
office any Homer. in fact. Nancy," he s4 veral years with protruding healer-
stationer..3. like a boy. "I can't bear rtloids. They t!aused pattt-of the inosi,
the sight of you In that othee a mu.'- severe kind atol • F11111.• loss of blond
ment_Isenzer! .01t, can't -sots See - what- Thi'Y lutlarned that the. touch
a sentimental:fool yen. Int... made of of - tin>fliing against 114,-ti) was I/lost--
me? %Vint are you going to do ivith intense nrin.y. giq no r.st
Sea what. I did today- wait a am! Ira.] to ha. e 1.1.gs and feet
1210Tilt..111!” propped. up. in _the bed.- _ ily- eat something s hi.di Min t- agree 111'111 Pi v!••,: ' '
;Le ot , \11. t.'lir. went Into tile hall -while she "1 tried all 'kinds ildvs.rtis.11 With theta_or in. case of .au attack of • 
t herter than II (.11 :1 11 r
sstood half dazed. What- was lie trying (lir". itt.11 I r.‘tis that an eltrra• indigestion. dyspepsia, eastritir--sar--
peel_ Ititsi_jst, he
to say, anti bung!Ink: it, tor. elear7 Awn witi_tho tinly I suffered stomiteli di rangettiont at thy t Lot.' or .
- suiting" Hereadoil Ot bus:Wei:47 Was he uniuld uguttS"-- 4 v. _}II advertise-, ts,Ssetn SeteSsimissatilintim„ty I„
qu est relief know it Adv. 
111,1,(•1' I m aJesting7.. Iii' -returned with a purple in. lit of, Culit•Ur:1 ..SP.Pftli anti (hutment
 buss  Wortik111lie-henti..1 hers -toe- a -sample, 1-t-r4ed 
The. Sequence.nil I.. *hrs thought of you th.'n -procured it box' of etiticura Soap:.
-Made 
lii ii it r
nse- bits- 'then, and wonder all - 4.4":"'+'44s %1"` 4.411-.41- .-.7111,41 W.• w. re W.-.11.1."rfug Where 
•
das if .1 dared bring t hem to you' 
Complimentary.
round an.d iti thnet" "144ts• nun', ttie .tit'r a. 1A:1r to come', ''lla rola. I dreamed salt0111And her.o."' .1r.••• aotnething from. A cake of cuticura Soap and,two biro•s .t!rtil. 'silly 14 mit li..• ho always has hi s -ntght." 
l'acsa
hie pocket "Iles., Is a lace paper of Cuticura thnIturat accomplished 1,,,,kt„ts NH. "You dear girl. thal.Yeu'
DR. KELLOGG'S
STHMA
Remedy for the prompt relief ot
Asthma and Hay Fever. Ask Your
druggist for it. wid. tor FREE' SAMPLE.




25c - TIIE TUBE • , 25c'
•
, • III 4111..
• ill... 1. ,I..,14,. 441444e.
root's' Would 3, Ott mind taking that. 1. It. Cook. Nov. 1:2. "A 171.... out." 
sEED Int.
proved Ise, d Corn.too: as iiart of niv general silliness" 5'ilt kora' Soap and I sold
heart Hurrinintied with fitly:es and' s. hat all 4 LI' failed. to-do."I Signed I I Writ, what happened?'" •
_ __ •
Will you'.''' • ' - l'uttiant l'atleteast,I4yes 'sill last 0;
She nodled, Wiping site vras.not go- goodl., Adv..: 4,




"Pape's Diapepsiii- fixes sick.'
soUr. • gassy stomlchs in
- five minutes.
Taut, it. lb. v. termites all stomach
distless will go. No indigestion. heart-
burn, sourness. or belching of gas.ticid.
or . reetatket:i of-undigested "Seal, no
diZaillt•SX, bloating, or tout ,Isqtat,h. a
hiapepsin is noted. tr -its
speed in .regulating upse" mom:whs,
abet the surest, qurrkest. and most cer-
tain indig.•stion ,reetedy ithe whole
wield, and besides it is hatmlesa.
Phase , for your sake, get a large
fifty cent ease of Pape's Diattepsin
111/1.1 /illy store and put y Oar
right. !ain't he..p on being miserable
--life is' too short you Ure not here
lung, so 'hiakt• your stay agreeable. .t
Eat what you like and digest if en-
joy it, AtithoUt dri•ail of ri;belitun in , 1.11'.-Than W11" n'ak"s a g‘14 (PE ""ai'stfnnaoi. generally just about as croos.
Pape's Itiapepsin_ belolitis in your , -the dot-kir Mark 11.•'WOrships.
hone. anj-way ShoiiIii 0111' the' fritn •
• My
S.1,7iptc,ing r_i ever_ .Ti--
1.••••••44m, :Ir.! . •••••,....I•?•• --*.!: ....... • 4-,..r.-1
'. ' ••-: • .. 4 '• 1 ..:•• ii p' I, i s. : 11,i .. • I 1
. .
, • tr- ,..1 .. •ttrt t.,-1,-, .1 . n.-,s %Lit PRI ..p.i• r,...
. .44 i IN AI . ! .14 .. r
I hp-n 1.P. niir1 Itsctrriel-g- .• 1„,.•... I. • , .
'a
I pis" It 1111
"'Too Muth iVeed"-
Ruins Manx) Conon Crop
ilu• answer is-II:Alm:Ice
your It•rtilizer ! The idea
that count) te•;n't need much
POTASH
ITT'
belonzs to a past, are. Few si,11•• ,.•
• .' arai:able totaFtt to .produce the
I . -
Try a cotteb frrtilii.ir with 5 V. 8% Petedi ant
use Eaiiiit Ilhe-r.tII•1, Ill 14.1.!c...ire-,c1140. A, hi to an
old-style fertiliz.gr au i e.1...1...nouLt of
• potash Pay.. Write to us for free book
on re:;tb-o Ca.lture and'. ter t•riirs on any
amount ol fr mil a 2. I! hag' up.
I.RMAIS KALE WORKS, Inc.. 42 Enmities,. New York
Chlearo, KcCormirk 111.rt F.,•snr,•11. Baal • ?rut
p•• Crrl••••. W1t1tner Ce•tri.: h•t Plar
Ste Prat:Hero C•111ortts
t sountitino-s p.ilitires a buoyant






0 Ilia: .1“4:ft4.: t,i' I Lly‘ -
thing _td'. et 11-- ••al wits sliotaci
insist tipriri having wilt! t!,‘ k
fltlUasung si 1'1 1.'1 ' 11' .11-1.
surre,-fully t atcd more cases m pa-it forty yearn than any other known fernei y. 20 --
ran new i.nd in ruirar coated. tablet Viera as well-as id tile liquid. Soli by inedwine
dealers or trial hot by mail on rvieenrt of 60 cents in stamps.
Miss Ehatik. th cf 11, rkeler. Vat. ins receet 14.• Pr. Pierce told: "Lwas eamotetelfbrekendeteninheoith,two.so,neandhiktnemsallovermyhM.•rnIrrras.,nenNlusthat NN,ukt. ̀rerun
if 111.r.yonr talked to itt., but I b.a the fr .111 f..rturie to meer1 a num, h ..1 rum! bv I ir Pierre a
l'avocrivtiott, hove re.s..1. gala Iti.w.lon 1,, ctrIttal • pfiyon-14.1i nco- tun in excellent
Dr. PLoree'sPlastaint Pellets reralate•tousak-tt,
neer and bowels - sagrar-costed. tins scrsistikil
litOafel inter.-ids
Slav 
. - . she n4•110 - vteena'n_Mo,del Tenttreenter
. •
-Th;, oirly exervisti ;0111•• j14`01.)1 -grt I•Ii til,on her how Mitch I think -818.-1111111111tret1, 1•41,111,81n for 144
, John Steel.: ha,: .boola in her intuit I tntak I 'should like.that-e-eveu Is Ego%.ictailultiigisn. ci a to, is tprowing tioutpluts at 111.•rtirielyris
and she foueht it ont with heraelf on tsr than -- -present posittorc!" • ;.a o tur;:ttiNt' store for the bottellt lit . .
the spot Slattkareithl not. sitnply-be 'lie .eaught her •hatuts th- "his and , lite it'llattrr"*----1 ".".". . 4. pr PePT.,. Vervniftice P•111.6.1 Inhi-it" kir•
rawit, she was lotlety..lef hot:4.i( fall, look...I-at her wit.h-- dolight •rhi. In '• .- . ....• . • - " . . 
....1 •apel.. Worm.' 41i • .#ry *Try. how,. • •L'APITAl $200.000 00... SUR'PLUS *too ocgro0
in 1014.. h Illi the. oitry•-"attractIve tuati lets fell tualote.L.st tit iha floor and the ., It's a go...1 Plan to IpInd your own. . ,. . _ 
DtarC.Toits r .• ',A.-I ,.. A St Ca,17.11. 8 •C-4•44........- J it . Fe• Ikea, W II. !Infirm(
, .
.. '•
,.. . . • , • • ' r il 3.,.., '1. 1. '..elta•ter • 1 . atiAte, F. VC. Pertet. f II Itt. W t: Rise.i. • •
su.ar tter osyMivte 'Ashore Ph!' 1.1qt% I111141-1 1/tri*-11apt`r-heart flIllIetPt1 an ,t. ft II .ritst. •• sitsitif.;s -11--Y-Oil don't some one .41-tie ., Actora trnit;.t.• thank rod . amateurs • ' it • it stets* Jr, R shori It k sht-rd. i ti •res•s. A V W,.,,zit
ef--tttal shey--enstiltseris- -et "s•ve-a- of--t 'try- r.-artf, //Mfr.* ' -•4-4•R . -_ - - -"--- ---r--1-1-----' • lInSilt4". 44"r?` --''''' rr , . ' • •'. ---- ' -S,PSEIt -CENT PAID ON SAVINGS:COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
Memphis Directory
%se.% „ •,,••••4 1. -h „. 4,
1•44.-.44 1.4 mt-,1 1,. ,
ler Tow.. for N....ft In-' I. at. I ..•••• ••••• •.1
b1 attdrrioir.t,.. 1.-1.••••.fr.ann.
W. N MEMPHIS, NO
THE MERCANTILE BANK_ .
Avas ',V,- banal'  What %%mild he s.... our 8 1.1111. Itingiii. for il






,i.r. .. . r --a. vow' . ...of-aimr.t.-it. re 1 . , . -let Ii. tro. . 1 hi o. A ii,i1i'l ' a r .ii....-41A4,t_ 1.4,-. _-_,....i......,-_ 14,....a.u....ea.a. 1.-1.1 444.1. t-1*.t.tb.r.• the-. frfe. -ttit.‘is- 11+.'., !..•-•1 f .
ira:: Ill-Z.4.1-n ,Jilt % nreVer. the. titti, 11 'tat •I41MS1 141 II%1 /11t(Ili It% •!-Sviiatit •tiviii., _.
..
at :.u'' 1,:n.:- I-, ..h. -' o" ei, •!...14, rti i hail to he talk.a4 in', r -. - .




You Look Prematurely Old










































































B. F. SCHROADER, Manager
Big Stock of Coffins, Cas-
kets, and Burial Robes
in all sizes.
FREE HeaisekWith All Bills
Over $12.00.


















A BIG STOCK ON MIND ALL OF THE TIME
• 
LOW IN PRICE, BUT  HIGH IN QUALITY _
Don't Fail to• See Us North Side of Court Square - Allen Bui
lding
THE MURRAY FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING COMPANY
Both 'Phones No. 112
INCORPORATED
B. F. SCHROADER, Manager Residence




/1=1\ IMMO\ IIIIN11111=\ 
ISM\ Aik
Notice. feet to the beginning.
_Second of which is described-----
I will sell to the .highest . bid- as follows: • Begirnin
g on the
der for cash the following de-
north side of Buford street and
scribed town lots in the- city 
.
of ort-the-w.est side of Water street
street. crossing, thence nprth
February. 191-I. at ..the ...north
door of the court house at one 
with the west . side of said
o'clock p. m. Each lot to b 
Water street one hundred feet.• e
alga eparatetyT- -Ft.-
rst_of hi1J Thence wes_r- sitit; of cornetery street and Executor to 
W. T. Itethsheares. 
Nothing can good_ for \ •
.is described as follows: A part, 
ford street -1-bOUrOlie more. ral.ik ciPTTribtirlis Aireelgff,hundred
of' the same lot bought i],y Sam-.
uel E. Bynum Jr. from B.. L.
,Conyers and wife on the 25th.
day of May. 1.905.- and is con-
veyed to said party by deed 're-
corded. in deed book No. lz:4,
page 72. in the otlice of the Clerk
of the Calloway County Court.
and is described as _follo-
Begia_ning on the south tide of
Buferd-stieet., and Iry Tthe north
east -corner_ , of a "one acre lot
--owned by George-Slaughter and
and from the go..,1- .-the.:. I :,....
• formerlY owiltd b:%- L C, Linn, of Water Stteet o
ne hundred and edge of *said alley -- itine6--fiN.-v A 
bouncing nine pound bal, had. I can .give
Sr. -Trustee • for - L. t- -. Linn-..: eig4t feet".•th-enee west Varreliel Neil lb --,n01'111 u(IT-'7 :11  131
1:(,rd--tx4Y-. was--born- the
._
Ti.srt _of Ihe7.14AliSe.  One  t.n_tr ,
Thene "east with -the tionih side.' with -11afo-rd street about Amy- strevt,... 
thence,- west with :he- week to Mr. and lt.s
. ._Bert Sex-- we:tk kidru.ys for :., ,, -. i t 1.
of -Buford- street. • one bun-. hundred and eighty feet tc;-theiedge'Of+-4f a
'.or.. strecrt One ill:n. ton, at t
heir home - ilfr -North- bark- v..:is.lanie,...._ sore and ..1;:.:tror
_tired tect  _ to ._.,n,_. stake. thenseeast edite o . a.t.wely:e loot' -alleY, died
 and eiglitY fc'et to the 1,,,. • Curti 
.street: The Lodger ex- fut..- She had pains in Ili r,:l•ie:-.
with of
hundred and eight ,feet to a:This is a good chance to get I
stake thence east about one';aotne desirable real estate 
in
hundred and eighty feet to the.4Murray.
west .edge-of Water street to-the My times executor has




Murray. ity...-on-the--23rdliarof _ex tens] on_on _the_ c.orneri of_ lia(1 , beg
i nnirtg; • • expired :ind 
ly And Murray Peopleof this -
him of which. is described as nature rmiSt be dosed 
and -a tin-
follows: . one town lot in Mar- al settlement made. This J
an.
ray, Ky..in Barnett-addition-on 10. 1914. A. 1). THOMP
SON,.
_ 
atilt eighty fart to -4 ifelve foot
alley being --half cistane.
t emetery_ street_ 'ex.:hiding the
twebe . foot adl3e7y, Ahence one
hundre feet to Buford street,
thence cast wiTh the north side
of said stio,...t beginninre
:Also-- eight. feet oil of the
north side • of
lot No. 1, out. ToLthe Darnett
addition to. fh-6-town of Murray.
Ky. Ila_gioning at a. point WI
the west sjc..e of Water street. 
thence -north with the wet side
„south atTight angles one nun-, alley .to be left for public - 
ten46.--happies{__Cer.grat iilat !a i  wit ). rs;
half • way. between - Water and
stake. thence ivest nite -- hundred :Cemetery.street-g.- - TIT-erre-smith -80.-11-•-het4e, Tb
e ,f • clever lei:ow as his • _
•
much





east side said allay- one!
KOwn'aF. tot- Nt. t and being in-_
corner of cemetery 'anal ford a
str4.,;.:: _and . bounded as follo\%-.s:.
cash bid gets each of these lots. I
. 'rhe Best Cough -Medici-ne _,,,,. s,...
.**1 have been using - Clr I )oan
's Ni,ine. ' :, for Once I'm Hungry
iTi;ilittving at the .;,:riethp of the' lain 's Cough Remedy eg
, .
north edeilT Bll'Por,1 street anal 1 have been keeping 
"lSinise.•• For weak sr dis4,-rislerell
enS:t eilLre of Ceinery. str• , -,• says- L. C. liarnfs, ,±L.1 
.1.4it. An.. neYs-
there,. north eight:: - live f. -t: Ala. "i consider it one -of th
e- Here l -1 c...i.11 ':* --,•% j:.
wit h . vast edge ..!' Cemet,..ry best rernedie:3: I ever uscd. My
 their w"l'th • -
street to a stake, theni.. parro;-', children have all taken it and it 
Sirs. M:il'-' Tilt-"iKi:,!.
kr St... ;.al ltYlit'lli.. . h
,
Id-with Btiford street zibout ..,10 works .1iliga charm. For colds
hundred aml eighty feel :... a and whooping tough it is eXcell- 
-severtii merithe-r,:' of tii• nimily
stitke at the west edge of 14-k7;.7i-i ent." !tale& ._ u , re . - 
-___ -14+ffinis- Killn• .... Fi!:.
alley. (hence south with the \\ est ,
WHY IT SUCCEEDS
Appreciate This.
NOTICE• -All parties owirg
me on ,medical accourrts up t.
.1;in. 1. 1911. rniti-1, come forward
anal set.tle same the next
ninet alays. as t..fiat'e formed a
partite. r 
and !in




Oh, Ho! ROOT JUICE Makes
You .Eat Like a Wolf ancir
Digest Like an•Ostrich.
kind .hopes to see the. youngster
. §old a. the propert:, 'Of _ T. grow. to be the same characterof




tired and ninety-two' fee to sh
GRAND-1=0M TIME FIDDLER'S CONTEST
1 LOOK for the Grand Old Time Fiddler's Contest to be giv-
en under the auspices of the Woodmen of the Worts',
Friday Night, Februar..ftith, at the Opera House.
TWO tickets wilfir- given .persons taking Out applications
and being examined for membership' in 'the- Woodmen 14--ithe








For sale by all dealers. -Pric.
.50 cents.' Foster-Milburn ,
Buffalo. New York. sole agi4.ts' .
for the United States.- .
Realm-fiber the name Doan*:,
-and take no other.
• :
, Chatlie 'ruttier. tenehrt'Tif
Shady Ilill 4.114.1,1-aral
John II. ,Turner. .
spent last '.1)-•,nday nizht in
it y thi.,gut-sr .4 L
Mr. Turner mooiny. v
both piipik p 
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t
. It •.al • t -That
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SELECTING .SITE
preseutative'of Treasury Depart
meat In Murray to Locate
Federal Building.
•
Mr, D. Wakefield, of Washing
n, a special representative o
he treasuilr department, arriv
d hgre Wednesday morningo
his week and will spend sever
at days selecting a site for thi
location of the federal or post
building to be prected_ii
this city. Two pieces of prop
erty are offered for the location
the Schroader lot just north o
the Baptist-church,-and .0e- lo
just east of Beale & Wells' stay,
and known as the old Ellisoi
place, now the property of D
W. Morris. A number of en
thusiastie citizens are workini
in behalf of each location 
anl





with it a provision that not ex
,ceeding $5,000 be expended fo
a site, and the balance of th'
total aminint of ' $71.000 be ex
, pended for a building. Wh
e
T
i_ t if-structure is completed  i
will be one of the handsomer
. in the state, and together 
wit
the beautiful new court Koos
--belongi-ng to Calloway. Murra
can boast of . two of the - mos
splendid Public buildings i
\Vestern Kentucky.
The old town is "humph
herself" and if a few "tigl
41, - wads"_ would turn loose and 
a
siva in the pavement of the pul
-j
lie square Marray could indet
boast of one of tbe best ar
- prettiest . business sections
any town located any old wher
Let's all get the lirogressii
habit and.. quit our eternal o
cif jections to public improveme
nt
Let's pave the square. -M
New Council, it is up to yo
Don't taompeUhe folks to wal
- -inta_and manure _in crossing ti
streets. It may be a "Pleash
sight" to watch the ladies wa
from corner- to corner or crossii
.to a the beautiful court.- holo
but, now honestly. if it w
youi wife or daughten---tind
bunch of "rubber necks" 1.ve
making the remarks about tht
that you hear made about t
• other man's Ncife and daught
I
- BUGGIES AND
2 1-2 inch KARGE
or FISH Wagons, at $5!
2 31 inch KARGE;
or FISH Wagons, at $5
This includes Bed, Si
and Gear Brake. a
Also have just recei
'of Brand New BUGGII
are waking prices that
11051109iieii~56
$- •
